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PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION HERE THIS WEEK

CAI/

BIG BARBECUE TO  
BE GIVEN IN HAP
PY NEXT THURS.

Birthday Yesterday

ALL PEOPLE OF PLAINS ARB IN 

VITED TO COME.

Celebr»ti«n of New IS5.0M Oia l i  Oe- 
CBMlen of FVee Barbecue and 

Ocnenl CokbratleiL

tlappr. “The BlgReHt Little Town" 
Dll the PlalDH, ix expei-tinit to out-<1o 
Itaelf Thiirxdajr, June lOtb, and enter
tain one of the biggeet crowds In Its 
history with free barbecue and lota of 
amusements In oHebratlon of the com
pletion of Its brand new $23,000.00 
modern gin plant 

t'ornmittees bare been apiiointed to 
l<M>k after every iihase of all arrange
ments (but a’lll go to make for the 
auecess of the day, and they hare all 
reported that they are ready and 
“ rearing" to go.

Cars will lie sent to all neighboring 
towns tiearlng special invitations to 
their citlxens to be with us that day 
and to help us to make it a real holl- 
<lay filled with good times and a spirit 
o f uelgbborliuess.

KEEPING COOL-IDGE AT CLEVELAND!

C  v,OO R A y  M

HO HA.TVOHAU 
C O H V C H llO K

C O M P L ^ T C *  W l Y i ^ O U T  
ITS T H R IV V S

Mrs. W.W.Kuefan Died 
Thursday Evening A f 
ter Very Short DlnesS

MAYOU V. X. 1IARR180X.
Mayor V. X. Harrison bad a birth

day yesteriiay, and was 4Ti years old. 
Blayor Harrison has 11 veil In Canyon 22 
.ream, and during the iMst five years 
has ls>en a city official. He has-tak
en a very a«-tive jiart in tlie Hty’s 
develu|iment, and has been the liwUer 
ill the large imvlng program carriiHl on 
during the past three years.

Cotton in County Re
ported as Going Good 
With Warm Weather

tin Thursday evening, June 5th, the 
death angel visited the home of W. tV, 
Kuefau and claimed as its victim his 
tidoreil wife.

Miss Mar>' licna Hart- was Isirn Dee. 
8, 1894. at Fort Worth, Texas. She 
came to Childress with her parent In 
1908 where she lived until Jan. 24. 
1917, when she was married to Mr. W. 
W. Kiiebn of Canyon, which has been 
tier home since that time.

To this nnion fonr children were 
bom, three girls and one lioy. She 
was a devout Christian and a member 
■of the Chnrch of nirist. Devoteil tt> 
her family, beioved by her neighbors 
Hiid always willing to lend a helping 
linnd.

She was sicb only a brief period of 
two weeks. While there was but lit
tle hope held o iif for her from the 
first, death came very suddenly and 
iinexjiectedly as she seemcil better on
ly a short time before the end. She 
simply went to sleep with a sweet smile 
■on her face to wake with her redeem- 
K*r Slid be a shining angel when the 
last trumpet has hern sounded and the 
clKMeii ones of this old earth shall be 
called to their home above. During 
her sickness and suffering she was pa
tient. never failing to be thonghtfnl of 
others.

She di^iarted this life Thursday at 
Ht. Anthony's sanitarium, Amarillo, 
Imvliig her husband ami three child
ren. Alice Frances. Edwin and Cera 
>Iny; her father and mother, two 
brothers and a host of friends to mourn 
her untimely death.

The funeral was eoiMln<-ted Saturday
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The farmers' cry for hot weather 
was answoreil this week by coiitlnn- 
oiis warm weather, which has lN>eii a 
great Idesstiig to the eottoii crop.

The <-otton Mint row m»p generally 
are making a go<sl growth.

Kegiilar weekly rains would Im* very 
Kral(‘fiill.v re«t*lveii. altlioiigli none of 
the crops arc hurting at this iiartlcnl- 
^r tiiiH*.

The wheat crop Is reporteil to lie in 
the best of (‘ondition and harvest will 
start before long.
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION, FIVE HUN
DRED STRONG, W n,L BE GUESTS OF 
THE COLLEGE THURSDAY AFTERNOON

homo by Rev. W. H. Younger. Inter-* 
iiient at Dreamland ('emetcry.—Con 
iTlbiiteil.

RAISE SC'HOOL TAX RAITIS.
Elections were held in tmth Districts 

Number 9 and No. 14 the imst week, 
raising the local 'tax rate to a limit of 
$1.00 on the $190 valnation.

The election in No. 9 carried by a 
majority of 15 for and 1 against. The 
vote in No. 14 was 10 for and none 
against the iiH-rease.

Panhandle Bankers to* ---- -

Give Loan Fund of 
$1500 to the College

At the meeting of the Panbandte 
Rankers Association this witdc in 
Amarillo, It was voteil to give a fund 
of $l.~j()0.(Mi to the West Texas State 
Teachers College to K* iishhI as a loan 
fund for worthy students attending 
this Institution.

President J. A. Hilt was asked fo
.... ..... ^  explain the nw* the fnml might have.afternoon at three o clock at the famllT. ‘ ^V: «iwt the

7

KNEW RICHARD LOEB.
 ̂ I,. F. Hbeffy, h«>ad of tlje history de
lta rtment of the College, was in a class 
ill the the university of Chicago last 
fall with Richard Ixteb, who is held 

>on charge of. murder in Chicago togeth- 
■ er with LeopoM. ■ The case has been 
•the sensation of America the past two 
■weeks.

Bfr. 8beffy states that Ix>eh was a 
very quiet and Indnstrions student, and 

latood well with the fellow students 
;and the fhcnlty. .He could hardly be
lieve the report when Loeb was first 
arrested.

Mr. Hheffy did not know Leopold, 
who was also a student In the nnlver- 

.-sity, and sews to have been the braina 
•of the npirder:plot

STORY HOUR FRIDAY.
Tim regular snmmer story hour na- 

der the anapicaa of the Parent-TeniA- 
«rs AasoeUtion Will stort Friday ovsa* 
Ing at 0 :4fT o'clock on the lawn of the

Loorui conduct tb«

Slid the various other loau funds uow« 
in nse at the ('oll«>g«\ He explained 
the rapid turn over made by these 
funds, and the noU‘worthy fact that 
sliH-e the funds were startwl, not a sin
gle dollar bad ls‘en Inst by a tmd loan.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage lU-cnses were issued l»y the 

County t'lerk as follows;
W. A. Ilillier and Mrs. Ethel Wilson, 

Jnne 4tb.
Claude (\ James and Miss Ruby 

Oano. Jnne 7tb.
K. G. Nignison and Miss Eva Thomp

son, Jnne 8th.
Roscoe I.k Gass and Miss Annette 

Reed, June lOtB.

The Texas Prisv Association will be 
tertaimsl on next Thursday after
noon at the t'ollege.

'I'bv Ass<M‘iatlon will be in Amarillo 
from Tiimlay night to Friday after- 
niHin, and the visit to ('anyon is one of 
the diversion of a full program to l>e 
carrleil out Wednesday', Thursday and 
Frlilay.

Alsnit five hundnsi uewsiMiier men 
from all over Texas will lie at the con
vention. The imrty will l**ave .Vmar- 
illo I'hnrtHlay morning at 11:4.'i and 
will go to the Itevll's Kitchen for a 
bnrliectie. Cars will leave there latv 
In tht' afternoon mid will go to Can- 
,\on where a few hours will In* sismi.

The exact program for tlie visit hi 
CHii.von has not liei'u dei-ideil n|siii as 
.vet. After an insiiectlon of the C'ol- 
U*ge plant, a short program will lie 
given at the anditorinm. The Innebeon 
W'Ul lie heUI on the College lawn, with 
music by the liand. The young wo
men of the College will have charge of 
the wrvlng. After the Innclieon the 
physhal wlncatlon department will 
give a short iirogram. Stunts by the 
Redmen will likely lie given.

Pr«>sident Hill asks that as many 
Canyon issiple’ as jsisslble greet the 
memls-rs of the Press Association 
during the visit In tlie city. He in
vites all who will to come to the cam
pus after the lunche«in and meet the 
visitors.

Dr. C. A. Pierle Makes 
R e p ^  to Dentists on 

Stain Investigations
Dr. C. A. Pierle, head of the Chem

istry depariment of the College, spoke 
Is fore the convention of the dentists at 
LiiblMsk Inst week, making a report 
iiIHiii Ills risTiit invi'stigntions of the 
stain fonnd <m the teeth of many citi
zens in this se<-llon.

Dr, I'lorle investigated the students 
HtleiHlIng I lie‘ College. Dr. Pierle re- 
^sirted to the lUiitists that he had 
ri^icbtsl no decision as to the cause of 
Ibis stain, bnl wc -Ui contlnne his re- 
seiireb on ibt> pri'lilem.

Dr. S. L. Ingliam attendeil the eon- 
ventioii. Hr<iwii«issl was w>Ie«‘t « l  as 
the nnvting plai-e for next' .vear.

Head of School Sur
vey to Visit College 
During Next Monday

Dr. O. A. Work* of Cornril Univer
sity, who is head of the School Survey 
of Texas, will visit the College next 
Monday to make' an inspection of the 
institution. Dr. Works was scheduled 
to arrive Friday, bnt had to post|)one 
bis visit.

Dr. M. Hill of the Springfield, Mo., 
Teachers ('ollege, who is in charge of 
the survey of the Teai-bers ('olegi*8 of 
Texas, will visit here liefore the first 
of July.

STIDENTS ENTERTAINED.
All of the oijcauixed churches of Can

yon entertained the students of their 
denomination Satorday evening. Var- 
tons kinds of programs were i^ren by 
the several cfanrchefi.

The attetMlance wat very large at 
ail of the church entertainments, and 
the Sunday School ittsodauoa Sunday 
was aiao very large.

STORK SPECIAL. 
A aou was her* to Mr, and 

W. dharriU May S m
Mra. B.

GRAY-8HAW WEDDING.
The marriage of Travis Shaw .and 

Miss h^hel Gray was solemnised in 
Austin .vesterday morning at 10:00 
o'elo<-k.' The bridal couple will, reach 
Canyon today or tomorrow.

Mr. Shaw has been a citisen of Can
yon for several years, and is secretary 
of the t'ollege. Miss .Gray was bead 
of the Pysical Eilmatlon department 
for women in the College two years 
ago. but has held a like position In S. 
M. U. at Dallas the fsist year.

Tlie lirldal winple will receive the 
hearty congratulations of a host of 
friends upon their arrival In Canyon.

. PENROD BUYS HOl'SES.
.1. 1. Pennsl has trailoil for the Cry

stal Hotel awl the West Block House, 
Isith bnildings loditeil on Fifth Avenue.

Mr. Penrml Is living in the iTesby- 
terian manse and will soon move to 
the Block house. He has leased the 
Crystal Hotel.

STl DY CANYON FOR.MATION.
it. E. Wlnidirenncr. profwsor of 

geology of Howard Payno ColU*ge at 
BroWtiwmsI, aocomiwnictl by twdivo 
Students of that colb'-ge, |mss(h1 through 
the city Saturday. They sis«nt s<ime 
time In the Palo Duro taiiyons study 
Ing the formations.

The isirty triiveleil north to Yellow 
stone Park and from there Into Canada 
visiting practically every national re
serve III that sei-tion. They will end 
the siiniuier’s work In the vicinity of 
El Paso.
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THREE TO FOUR 
THOUSAND SING
ERS MEET HERE

ONE OF LARGEST ORGANIZATIONS 

IN THIS SECTION.

Bvbectie WUI be Served SotanMy 
and Sunday Noone People Urged 

to Attend Meetfaiga.

The Plateau Singing Cenven- 
tion meets in Canyon Saturday 
and Sunday. Fruin S.9M U  4.090 
Bingem from oli sectleoa of North
west Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico will attend this great con
vent ten.

The people ef Canyon ore ivged 
to attend the meetings of the con
vention and Join In the epirlt eC 
the singing eonventlon.
The fotlowtng program is announced 

by John F. Taylor, of Clovis, iiresldent 
of the Plateau .Singing Convention: 

Suturday Msming Sessien.
8:.*t0 Registration at hmith.
9:00 Entertainment by Teachers of 

WiHit Texas College.
10:00 OisMiing'song, No. 1. V : L , led 

by S. O. Bridges.
10:05 Oiiening ITayer. Rev. Lyn Clay- 

brook.
10:10 ('. J. Williams leads Randall 

County singers, 104, V. L  
10:15 (Jiiartet arrang»*d by Morris 

Kiniliall, Imiso, 5‘J V. L.
1P:‘J0 Clyde Burleson, Brownfield, Tex

as, a 8|sH-ial.
10:25 Selw'Uons from Song Praises.

Tom Coonor, Spur, Texas.
10:30 J, E. Rogers, quartet. De Baca 

tVnnty, 82, V. L  
10:.10 lawretice Taylor leads 117, V. L  
10:40 ('. II. Rogers leads 54, V. L  
10:45 H E. Walker leads 37 V. L.
10:50 L  M. Brooks leads 90 V, L , 

Solo.
lO:.'^ Homer Shaw, V. Swisher

County U'aris 76 V. L  
W. E. Williams arranges mixed 
quartet, Bovina, Texas.

11:00 Mrs. Bob Higgins, M. ITes., Deaf 
Smith C<miity, Û ads 86, V. L  

11 K>5 Adrisory Committee Supply.
11:10 T. Q. D.vess and B. I. Wilson 

arrange quartet.
11:15 l<:4ilth Gibson, secretary Randall 

ooniity, leads 42 V. L  
11:20 Oscar Wllnion, Os«-ar Wllllains, 

(•eorge Lifts*. S. (J. Bridge, 28 
G., quartet.

11:2." Ollle Dixon, quartet, No. .5, V. L  
11 :.'{0 O. R. Stratton, quartet, 70 V. L  
11 ;.V» Galllhnn Quartet, 80 V. L  
11:40 R. N. .Morgan, Crosbyton. Texas, 

Adv. Com., 21 V, L.
11:45 W. W. Meangum, laniesa, T ^ -  

as, 25 V. L
11 :ftO Websime Address, liOnls F. Hart 

' Mgr. Chaiuls>r of Commerce of 
Canyon, Texas. *

12:00 t'tovls Quartet, No. S.%, V, L. 
12:0."» ApisdntnM'iit of wmmlttw to 

form committis*.
12:10 ItegislTation, UMH'ting of Jteeeie 

tion csimmittee.
12:30 DINNER.

Five Car Accidents 
on the Streets Dur
ing the Past Week

CAUGHT GOOD FI8H.
Beeves Donneli and Roby (Tiambers 

brongbt in fonr fish Saturday each of 
which weighed 4^ ponndA which wore 

4<ai^R eu thaDr, i\ B. Doouali phMOi

JMp KMp Onayod ChM l

Fire aoto wreoka have occurred on 
the streets of <'anyon daring the past 
week I •

Speed Cop Clarence Lace states that 
Mont of the anto accidents have been 
eansed by careleaa driving and the 
fact that drlvera were not (laying at
tention to the traffic regulations.

i'ars mntiliig east and west have the 
right of way at intersections.

In- making a tarn, the driver nyist
rignol .

I>on't ]iark In front of the postof- 
Gee for • longer time than iieceosary 
to get the mail.

.Me. Lttce states that 
ttoaa be /safotred. or arreet will 
faUtrir.

KEEP COWS OFF WALKS.
There liave lsv*n so many coni|>iaInts 

regarding town cows lieing ti(*d to in
terfere with traffic, that the city com
mission has ado|ite«l the following re- 
gnlatioiis regarding cows;

Cows that are tied out so they 
they are able to (>ross a' sidewalk or 
a street with their ro|ie will lie con
sidered as running at'^large and will 
tic taken tip and held in the city (xuid 
ami the owner must [ay the damages.

PAYING D I E AT BANK.
The rity commission has issueti no

tice that (wring on East Fifth Aveuoe 
is now dne and (wyable at the First 
l^tate Bank, the city de(iosltory.

!
I.EA8E8 THE MIDWAY.

W, f'. Squires of Liibhock has leased 
Midway and book charge of the room
ing house last week. He has moved 
his family here from Lubbock.

PLATT B llLD lN G  HOUSE.
W’. II. Platt Is building a four room 

lionse near the college.

MIm  Edith Harrison nude on over
land tri(i with Mr. and Mrs. W. K  

tbeoe rfgn la-jj’owed of Lubbock to Mineral Wella.
Hnbtwrd. MThitewright oad Dallas, ta 
b« |0M  for about tbna wwito.

Saturday. Afternoon Session, June l4.

2:00 Dpening Song, Judge W'. A. Mc
Intosh, Hall t'ounty.

2 ;05 Address, subject, "The Key," 
Pres. J. A. Hill of IV. T. College. 

2:10 Vaughan >Iuslc Co. Quartet.
2 ;15 O. C. TnWis, Sec. Floyd County. 
2 ;20 Bateman Mnsk- Co.. Abilene, 

Texas.
2 •.2.'i Georgi" Luce leads No. tUJ. V. L. 
2:30 Mr. Estes, of hhilou, Texas, ar- 

rauges quartet.
2 :.'J5 Central Music Co., J. U. Carr. 

Mgr. Quartet.
2 :40 Sam Fletcher, RoosAelt Coun

ty, leads 108, V. L
2:45 Trio Mnsft: Co. Quartet. Waco. 

Texas.
2:50 Earl Raiier, Chas. Smith, Davis 

and Manse, quartet.
2:.’W Quartrt Music Co., Alvls O.

Thomas. Mgr., Quartet.
3 :00 Prof. J. G. Hufstetller lead.
8KW Taylor White. Pres. Bailey Co., 

i>2. V. L  '
.1:10 G. L  Ixtvvom. 13 V. L  
3:15 Karl Robertson arr. quartet. 
3:20 Advisory Committee 8wi>ply, 
3:25 Annonneements.
8:00 R. I. Wiloon, Vice Pm ., leads 

the (^veutkm.
4KI0 Adjourn. Local reception coot- 

ulttee directo.
(CootiBoed on lost pofs)

‘V -r;.5 ‘
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: T H E  PA SSIN G  D A Y  ::
• By W B R. Mayaa,

This W cekI ttaaa for K.

Tlio I'lsiiflc Xfws to the stand*
Inp of the high wh<Kil gradttat*^ in the 
ranhamllo, as coniiiiltsl three we«'ks 
ago. hy th»* Amarillo News, and aa 
usual hlanH's the Uandall ronnty 
News for l>eing at fault n’gardlug this 
information. rerhai>s tbe Amarillo 
News WHS wrong in the Information as 
to <^ande. Just as It was wrong in the 
information rt'gardiug Canyon. In this 
rns*rt from all I ’anhandle towns ns 
to the is'nvntage of high s<-h<Kil gradti- 
ates. t'aiiyon was given <inly gradn* 

_at«*s. whereas there were from the 
Caiiy«>n liigh s<h<Nil and .T.i from the 
high selxHiI de]v;irtnH‘nt of th*‘ Colh-ge. 
making a total of <>.'> higli school 
liradnai<si In t'anyon this year, or a 
Diimla r̂ more than wt^e rofsirttsl from 
Floydada. whleh was girwi hy the 
Amarillo News as leading the Tanhan. 
die I f  the governnn'Ut ieiisus of IJCO 
is tis*sl to-figure' the is*nentag**s.-then 
Canytin will have'a miu-h higher is‘r- 
(4]iita high N’iuMi] graduation than we 
gate this town two w»'«‘ks»-ago. Imt we 

-chose to ns«“ an (Estimate on ]M>)>ulalion 
whi<-h is fs-rtainly almost ae»-urate as 
a n*sult of two »-areful religions cen
sus which were nsently made in a 
bouse to house <-anvas. We do aot
know the Iwsis taken of population by 
the, Amarillo Newa. —

t>ne of the worst features of our 
••Jaaa~ age is that half the people teem 
to lie alrooaL iter|w>tually weary and 
bored. T’nless keyed up tt> the high
est plt<‘K of exclteraeiit they are suffer
ing from a sort ot reaction that makes 
tiM'm tired of life and everything.about 
them. They rinJi from luie exciting 
hnsiness or iwstimc to au<Hher and b«s 
tw-et-ii times are afraid that they may 
not Oiake“ (>onnectlon with some event 
mort> n>rilling than anything that has 
gone U'ft»re. They are fon'v«>r wanting 
mor«‘. I f  they have money, even be
yond all |M<ssihility of using it. they are 
eag»'r f(»r greater gaiits; If they have 
|M>sition. they feverishly long for still 
higlM*r pla<-es of honor and ciMispieu- 
onsiusfs: i f ‘ they have either friends or 
f»H-s they rnsm anxious for more of 
either. All the wlille they show a 
spirit of dis.satisfaetiiHi. of unrest, of 
killing ••agrTiit'ss for they know not 
what.

It  wumrt •
tt haa

Ban’a hop* for th* hop*laaa, U>* 
rlctima of firrar. Mr. Ooolldn, 
wlm baa a **roaa cold,” altw ^  
fortjr-flr* minutaa In an air-tight 
roook bvaathlim tn air ialx*d xnth 
ckkrtM gaa. H* kar«* H iy l^  
troobla Is goo*.”

B y ArtH ur BrigbMM

Chlortno gas enrss oolda In men 
and cplsoode in borsaa. Why 
abookl it not enr*, or at I*aat r*- 
IWrsk hay lSr*r that tortnras thou- 
aands for ws*lu trory yoarl

M A R S  W IL L  T E A C H  US. 

H O PE  FO R  T H E  H O PELESS. 

O N E  G O O D  DEED.

THE GREAT DERBY.

Sending photographs by wlr* is 
at, last iierfectly succeaafuL This 
will mean more to tbe education- of 
this earth than we can realla* now. 
Merely gratifying curloaity or cap
turing erlmiuala by telephotography 
t>u this little planet Isn’t the impor
tant thing.

Wbao Stvopean nations dacldsd 
to taka what nwnay they could get 
froki China after the Boxer nprta- 
iaK tka United- Suilsa got soma of 
tbs indemnity cash, and than raal- 
iaed that i^wma Intematlooal black- 
maU. Tbe money waa sent back to 
China to bo used for odnoatlou. 
China now thanks tbe United States 
Minister, aaylng that other nations 
here followed oar example.

“ So shlnea a good doed in a 
naughty world.”

This i»ertiirlHHl state o f mind, this 
longing for S4iniething more than they 
linve, <ir Mmething diff«-ri*nt from jwst 
exiH-ricnc*-*. wears out Iwth body and 
mind. )ind iiwHiim-itates for n'al pro
gress. .Vmliition of any kind, desire in 
any direction, may N* lamlahle, but 
If «aii Ih- overdone. Imjiatiem-t-. of a 
kind, eoniiuendnble, iuit when it re-, 
suits in dissjttisfa<-tion it is destructive 
of «-(U)strnctive effort. I’ leasure o-er- 
done are as l4u1 as P k> much fo«al; 
int<-m|M-rate sn<st*ss may N» worse than 
failure: men and women are so con? 
stitiit«'«i that struggle is b«-st for them; 
d i sa p̂ N lint men t Is-oftcuL the best dls- 
.dpline.

What can be done on wlrea can 
tie done tbrongb (he ether that aepa- 
rates this earth from otbfr planata 
in our fauiib.

We shall get from these planKs 
radio portraita showing faces of 
their strange inhabitants and radio 
‘*lilue prints" from Man showing 
us bow to dig canals to ator* the 
waten of tbe oceans when froet 
rain and attrltloo make this earth 
nerfectly round, leaving no natural 
ravltle* to hold tbe water.

The Dutch* Reformed Chorch of 
Sonth Africa oppoeee prohibition, 
aaylng: “Wine la the gift o f Ood 
which no one ahould deeeerate.” 

That church takea serlonaly tbo 
Bible atatemeat that the founder of 
Christianity, by a miracle turned 
water Into wUm, to nuke a weddl^ 
more cheerful. Some American 
preacben u y  the wine thus pro- 
dneed was non-aloobolic. Bat la It 
likely that wedding gueeta would 
have conaidered that a miracle 
worth while T

If tbe earth were abeolntely 
Muud. as it will be in a few mllUon 
•'cars, the ocean would cover it 
iliout a mile deep everywhere. We 
uust know bow to prevent that. 

..dara. tens of millions of yean older 
ban Earth, will reach us by radio.

The Senate Committee of Agrl- 
cnltnre rejected Jhe Ford bid for 
Muade Shoals by a vote of 10 to <1. 
That isn’t final, but It shows how 
dlfflcnlt It la to get anything 
through In Washington sometimes. 
It isn’t quite so difficult If there 
is a “Uttle black bag,” with tbe right 
kind of lining In the offing.

The state Tire Inspector, who visited 
Canyon last week, notified City Fire 
Marshal It. E. Foster that he found 
no hazxards in Canyon, and that there 
Was only one town in Texas which was , 
iu so g(K)d eoudition from tbe fire baa-1 
sard KtamliMiint as is Canyon. Th is ; 
town is our neighboring town of Clar-1 
«*ridoii. Tbe insj<ertor places Canyon j 
and ('larendon on an «H|ual basis for 
Heenlinens and care in fire bazzards. 
Cany<m ftHfls <-<»mplimentisl in being 1 
plaee<l in the saint* class of onr sister | 
Plains town, and are glad tharthe Pan- • 
handle again leads the state. This ' 
sf-ction is k*ading Texas in s<., maiU^l 
variruTS Ways TLit it is hard to keep i 

account of nil the g*ssl r<-<s,rds that ’ 
have ls-«*n given the Panhandk*.

IMssatisfaction invariably no<om- 
panies over-«'Xeitement atnl restlt*ss- 
ness. 1 met a man re«ently who eom- 
plnine«i that be was not sticceeding as 
he thought he should. He was not 
getting wealth fast enough; his healthV »•
was not as giwsl as he wijdie«l it to 
lie: and be was inclined to Idame Go<| 
for jilacing him in a world that the 
man did not understand and that 
sonid not do his Iddding. Yes. be had 
prosis*re<l. but not enough; and he 
feared his Imsiness mijtbt not continue 
s«) giMsl. He was aide to Ite aliout. to 
attend to hnsiness, to mingle in so
ciety. to do things that a few years 
ago seemed- impossible for him; but 
lie did not fw l like a fighting rtick 
after either business or social dls.«liia- 
rion. and so life was getting drab and 
monotonous. He merely wantt*d more 
of everything than he had wcimsl. 
aixl he was dissatisfied l»e<aus«‘ it <lid 
not tsinie as fast as he wlshfsl.

If that sounda prepoateroua re- 
netulier what you would have said 
weiay years ago if you bad been 
old that a preacher in Chicago 
ome day would l>e beard In Lm  
ingelea and Newfoundland In tba 
a me second.

Wall Street men will discover 
that Secretary Mellon who had no 
trooble In cutting hundreda of mil
lions off the national expenditures, 
will easily llnd a way to finance tbe 
soldlera* bonqa, „ ,  "■

Hetiublican gentlemen that tiled 
o "frame up" Senator Wheeler, as 
orrupt detectives once in a while 
frame” a victim when they need a 
raiiegoat. are in trouble. Men In 
lontaua wbn thought that copper 
hould contrm tbe State, and the 
ten In Washington who thought oU 
hould control the Nation, both dis
ked Wheeler and decided to pot 
Im in Jail. They will wish before 
•e tldng is over that they hadn’t

Tens of thousands gather at 
lA>DlsTllIe. Kentucky, all excited, 
eager; speculating, betting on "the 
greet American Derby.” Tlie win
ning horse sriU get fSO.OOU. For 
half the money that a good Jockey 
earns In a week you can buy an 
aotomoblle that • win rnn any ten 
race horses to death every day and 
never get tired. Speed in homes 
no longer means anything uaeful. 
Racing, betting, horse excitement 
win continae, for K takes men a 
long time to get over anything they 
have been doing for a thousand
jears.

.MUSICAL CLl RS GIVE
ANNUAL ENTERTAIN’MENT

Tfic Ness antiounc4-<i wlx-n the con- 
t*-<i wa- fik-*i aii<] cvhleiut- prescntwl 
agiuiiKt seating .N.-nni/.r M ajfiHd. that 
we wrr*- l i t  tlie ejiinidii that the charg»-s 
<>f Petidy wfiiild n<*t Is- substantiated. 
This preilif-tion was carrii-d «*ut in the 
\«>te of the snlM-ommlttee which beard 
the e'idenrt*. Tiw  <-hargt.*s *hrtf” g* *̂*** i 

-ow -gH le i al.' tnsr“'n7rt s|»e<-ifi<-. ’Tlie
eliarge wat! made that tbe Klan sis»nt 
la^iiihly in tlie <-le.-tioti of Mayfielit. 
Iiul nothing was pr<rv«*n. Th«- heard 
of the Klan was (-ertainly smi-Mitb 
enough to hit all of this, if this 
(Mmirion is <-<irr«-<-t.

It Is nl«-e to dream of having every- 
tTirng just as we would like everything 
to b*-: imt if that should la-, the wh»»le 
Ms-ial system would siKin go to pl«-<-«-s. 
just ns the planetnr.v system -would 
«|iii*-kly end in chaos witliout s«itae 
gTTiding. restraining force. . The .i«-nsl- 
lile thing to do is to dream and strive 
to liring dreams to |>ass, bnt to leave 
tlie resnlts with a higher |siwer that 
regulates things pretty well dt-spite 
our romplaiyiiigs. We merely weaken 
<i4irsî ;**j< when, -.jte-wealc^ our 
glvi! in fn-ttlng. We eau't regulate the 
world or enntroi alisolutely onr own 
fortunes, so why complain aisiut it? 
We fa n't stop the waters of the {Miss
ing river, so why drown ourselvm in 
tie* effort? Get the most out of the 
lasslijg day, an«l ksik Joyously to tbe 
morrow.

JT>ne of the outstanding events of 
graduation_days was the evening of 
music furnished Jointly by the special 
ehoms and tbe College Onliestra fm 
May 28. Both organizations were di
rected by Prof. Wallace R. Clark.

Tbe first number was the massive 
Mendelssohn composition, tbe Italian 
Symphony, which was done beantifully 
by the orchestra. Next were presented 
several songs and lantatas b.v the Part 
Singing CInb. The pnre (one qualities 
of tbe'songs and tbe accurate and ex- 
pn-sslve shading liy the carefully j  
trained chorus resiilte<l in an excellent; 
reading. Each ntimU*r^ was heartll.v I 
ai>]tlnnde<i bnt the {irett.W springtime j  
lyric, Madrigal, was easily the favor- 
Ite. .Another cleverly {iresented song > 
was Buhbk-s. while a more melodious! 
{iltsv with su|iiin-sse«l reading waa tbe 
{•reity Rf“st Comes at Eve.
— The wiclieatni HAsfd’fSp^pOTformance 
with a lively rendition of Nicolai’s 
Merry Wives of Windsor. Always a 
|si|mlar attraction, the-recent mnsicale 
Is said by-many to have been more 
nniversally enjoyed than former enter- 
talnmi-nts liy the same organizations.

No one can land In Greenland with
out the |s‘riiiiKsioii of th«< Danish Gov
ernment.

Tht- fruits of victory are plnma.— 
Colnmbia Beoord.

Thi- Stole Pr^s .A-sfM'intioti will lie 
ent»-rtaki«sl in .kniarillo next Weilnes- 
daj'. Thnrwla.v anil Friday. t'anyfin Is 
to lie tioiifinsl by a sh«rt vi«lt from 
Mils iKsly, fl«-an u|i the town. ari«i 
kif-ji it clean elifor*- this u-‘s<s-iailoTi 
arrlv»-s in Canyon. Tills is the first 
lime in the forty-fotir >f-ars history of 
this orgiinizutioii that the Texas Press 
Assts-iatioii h.-ts ever lisitiil the Pail- 
liandle of Texas.

The News man bus Is-eii interested 
in |M>lithK for tw.-nfy >ears, and this 
is the first time that we baxe ever 
Iss-n al>sfi|ute|y t-ertaiii in a {loUtloal 
|ir<-<lieitioii: CfMilidgf- will Is* nomi- 
iiiitisi |i\ tile nqiiMiran imrty!

T lie of I'aiiytin are dirty and
giXjh g '•miy wetsly. (k-t ihi-se w«-«fdsOXjll.'g \^y Wi-«s|y. (Jet ih< 

n will save a lot of files and
nioM|uifn(̂ -s a little later ih the luasfm.

Jairiiii would not uiiiul ts-ing exc-lud- 
*ii If k sen- aith a few cotupli
im-ntary adJw-tHiW^,^Boston Hlioe and 
l>-ather ItejMirter,

The Iniriiing question afixuig I>emo- 
eratic fore<asters set-ms to be; Can 
McAd<H> Riniifa?—N«-w York Herald 
Trllmue. ,

As we go to iireM no Wds for Muade 
Hknela has hsen laedved from Mr. fHa- 
rm ir—Aswidaied Editors (Chicago).

I f  Praxlisdes' statue of Uermos 
’lu ke a tonr o ( tk* United fitatee, it 
aM’t lettRnh naywa/.—Brooklyn Dagl*

.Inst ntiw the farmers of Texas seem 
to have more reason than any other 
i-lass for Is-coming disctiuragtsl. Bains 
ill almost every part of the State have 
|iiit them Is-hind with their work. 
Piaiitiiig has ls*en greatly delayetl ami 
many crojis that are up are Indly in 
tlie grass and wee<ls. In some sec
tions «-rops haw lst*n drowned out and 
s*s-d for reiilantiiig can not lie had. 
But in si»ite of all tills the farmers 
can not afford to isn-ome dIsf-otirag«'<l 
and tloTe iy no ne«-<l for It. Tlie ls*st 
thing is ,io make the Is-st of the f-on- 
ditioiis and to work to overcome- th(-tn. 
I f  one i-rop cannot In* made there may 
is* lime for another, and Intensive 
work will oven-ome (he grass and 
wee<ls. Til** hot summer sun will s<ŝ n 
dry out the toji of the grinind and the 
rains here given a season that will 
(Hu«* a qtik-k growth of cro(»s. Prices 
are good and there is every {iKispect 
tliat they w-ill' continue to be gfsid. 
Ti'xas farmers are resfiurcy-ful ami may 
i»- de|M-iid>-d on. Tliey know how to 
rowt and overcome difficnitise.

Prospe«-ts took so slim for big con
tributions to the camitaign fund.s there 
are serious f«*ars that the next electl«in 
may lie s<*ttle«i liy tbe voters on its 
merits.—Nashville Southern Lumtier- 
man.

A {lessimist is an oidimist who has 
overstayt-d his market.—Wall Street 
Journal,

How to build up your
Weight

F'«-»r is Ilian's worst enemy, and yet 
It is lus^tiMS-to entertain f«*ar. The 
tilings we most fear seldom <-ome to 
l«Ns: and even If they do tbe iiersoii 
with a mimi filled with f«*ar ia not 
preiiared to meet them like the one 
who faces dirflenHles wrHh confidence. 
I-Var ia rarely cowardice expreewing 
Itself with greater atrength than conr-

Help Kent Onayea

T O be under weight often proTta 
low fighting-power in the body. 

I t  often means you are minos nerre* 
power, minoa red-cclla inyourbloo^ 

m i n u s  hcaltli, 
minnt Titality. 
It  ia aeriona to 
be minna, bnt 
the moment yon 
i n c r e a a c  th* 
nnmber o f your 
red • blood-cclla^ 
yon begin to be* 

_  com*  plan.
Tbafs why 8. S. 8 „ since lt2fi, has
meant to thoinanda o f onderwaight

I
!i
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Goodrich
S i l v c r t o w n

Cord

Attend the Singing Saturday and Sunday

/
CHILDREN’5  OXFORDS
> 25% OFF
W e must clear all Children’s Oxfords to make room 

for our big Fall shipment of ^ o e s . These Oxfords 

are all new goods.

T

LADIES’ DRESSES
SA T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

Assortment of Crepes, Voiles, Dotted Smiss, Tissue 

Dresses at very great values.

IK 4

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abetmct * f all Randall 
Comity Lnnda

WM. F. MILLER
Denlfr In

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS ANP LOANS 

HAPPY TEXAS

P M O N O C P A P M S

V.

'A

and women, n plot ia  their 
strength. Your body fiUa to the-
point o f powm, yoor fleah becomes 
firmer, U
thtnneaa

me ng* lines that coma from
diaapponr. You look  

yooa^, firmor, happier, and yon 
feel nt, too, all oeer yoor boi^. 
Mora red-bloodi^llsl ». aS . wOl 
taild them.

AAV la aM at 40
y ria ie two Sete. The

JiMt ask tor dho Low 
Price on your sixe 
Silvertown Cord— 
and remember it*s a 
Goodrich Ftodoct. • •

Make this test before choosing your phonograph. 

Attend one of our daily demonstrations or let us 

demonstrate in your own home, the Brunswick Pho

nograph. It compares favorably with all other ma-
•>

chines in every way, in mechanical constructfon, 

cabinet* appearance, finish, and tone and will play 

all disc records perfectly. The popularity of this 

machine is growing in leaps and bounds. W e have 

a complete stock of Brunswick records.

J. W. Rleuiichmidt Thompson Hardware Co.

CO

•M

m YHi toiio Bwr* Mail order printing plant are not working to boild Canyon I J .
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District Office of Game 
Warden Opens in Can
yon by H. B. Maddux

Capt. Henry B. Uaddox, and Mr. A. 
!<. Moore arrived Thuraday to open 
the dietrlot office of the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster ('ommIsMon in Can
yon. Canyon was seleetetl as the dis- 
trlot office from, tlmw .ottiec.jUurns In 
this imrt of Texas. Capt. Maddux win 
t)e in chance of this office, which com- 
poses of twenty-three c«nintie« in north
west Texas, aiut which includes prac
tically all the countiiw in the state con
taining wild antelope and prairie 
chickens.

The office will Ik* on the third floor 
o f the county c<inrt house and either 
Mr. Maddux or Mr. Moore, his assist- 
taut will be in the office most' all the 
time. The state game deiiartment is 
now on Itetter footing than at any time 
previous in history, and has now somd 
forty-fire s|»ecial state wardens in the 
field. Game tmd fish is greatly on the 
liu-rease in Texas and Mr. Maddux 
says that deer will he more plentiful 
this next season than any time sim-eI
the game laws went Into effwt and it 
is caused by the rigid enforcement of 
the game laws.

Any Information in regard to the 
game and fish laws of Texas will be 
gladly furnishetl by the district office 
here and we want the (*o-operatlon of 
the people, Itoth residents and tourists 
alike. I'artles sh'oiild be very can'ful 
hunting outside their county without 
a hunting Ikense for when they are 
caught they are subjwt*>d to the law 
and Iwth resident and non-resident 
hunting Ihense may Ite obtained hy 
writing the «leputy ettmmissioner here 
<ir by coming to the offlciv 'There will 
Ih* m*v4>ra| deputy wardens scattenil 
throughout the tanyons this summer 
nnd it is suggeste*! that people get their 
1ic<*uiK‘ Itefore going «m tlu*lr vaiatlons. 
All itartlcs who are not poll-tax itayiug 
residents in the county In whl^h they 
may Ik* hunting in are consldere»l as 
nttn-r»‘sldents in that county and must 
hare their huntiigc license.

This <»fflie is in |M>sitioii to wH*ure 
fish, game, and birds of different va- 
rl<*ti«‘s and will lie glad to do so for 
anyone that aish«*s them and is In 
liositinn to projierly care for thc*ni. 
Kverythlng furnished such as fish, 
game, nnd birds are free and <*ost 
nothing to the |«rties receiving them.

CaVt. Ma«|dnx is Adjutant to the 2nd 
Battalion 1.31 Field Artillery S«th Db 
vision; was formerly an officer of the 
144th._Inf. and during the world war 
an offber In the Marine Corps. Capt. 
Mad<lux has wem the Texas Htate 
Championship in rifle marksmanship 
for the last thiW years and says he is 
going to Join the local rifle club if  be 
will Ik* admitted. He was a member 
o f the Texas BIGe Team at Toletlo, 
Ohio, for the jmst three'yiars, being 
also a m(*mlK*r of the I'. S. Slervlce In
fantry Teams of Htt2 and 1023. The 
first mcmiter of the 8Atb Division to 
I k* awarded the Dlstlngulsherl Marks
man M<kIhI, a'hich was ordered pre- 
aented him the 6th of May this year.

A. I-. Moore, who is the assistant 
r'oramissioner Is a new ««mployee of the 
state dejartmeiit and his former home 
is la Fort IVwth.
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Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring 
Randall County Land

The following deeds as famished the 
News by the Randall Connty Abgtract 
Company, have been recorded In the 
Connty Clerk's office.
* II. K. Tomlinson to John R. Toles, 
southwest (iiiartor section .37, block 
.M-K. 'ronsidcration $2,300.

J. T. }tHriK*tt to Cora Kirkpatrick, 
w<*st half lot’ 2 nnd all lot 3, block 68, 
('aiiyoii City. Consideration $210.

.1. T. Burnett to Gertrude Conner, 
bit 6, bbs'k 68. Canyon City. Consid
eration $2,2.30.

T. I>. lK*a is to U. B. .Moss, block 18, 
McGee and Hutson nddn to Canyon. 
Consideration $100.

Big Monument Will Be 
Unveiled at the Adobe- 

W alk Battle Ground
Arrangements for the nnveiling of 

the monument at the Adobe Walls bat
tle ground on June 27 have been com- 
plete«l. Judge Nelson A. Pbllll|M. for
merly of the supreme court bench in 
Texas, will deliver the chief address. 
Judg«* T. F. Turner of Amarillo, presi
dent of the Panhandle-Plains Hlstori- 
<al fbH'lety will be master of cere
monies.

Others who will appear on the pro
gram are W. E. Connelley, secretary of 
the Kansas State Historical Society; 
Joseph B. Thobura, secretary of the 
Oklahoma State Historical Society: J. 
A. Hill, president of West Texas State 
Teachers College; Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, 
of Miami; and F. P. Reid, mayor of 
Pampa. The formal program is under 
the direction of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society. A barbecue and 
rodeo will be features of the celebra
tion. Several thousand people are ex- 
liected to attend.

The West Texas State Teadiers Col
lege band will be present and will fur
nish music for the occasion.

Work on the concrete base for the 
inonunient is Iwlng done at the present 
time. The monument will be a large 
granite block bearing upon Its 'face 
the names of the men who participated 
in Jhe buttle fifty jeuru ago.

THUMDAT, JUNB It, t m . 

AWABDED SCBOLABSHir

8TELI-A B. RUSK \
'

Miss Stella Rusk of Canyon, daugh
ter «»f Mr. and Mrs. Ij. Rusk, is win
ner of the Boanl vt Ht*gents S<*bolar- 
ship.

Miss Rusk, a Junior this year, baa an 
unusually high average In academic 
work. In addition she carries a heavy 
share of student responsibilities and 
is prominent in organisation activities. 
This session s^e was named the most 
versatile girl by the stnd«*nts of the 
College. Her tudent activities included 
many class and club offices and also 
niembersbip on a literary society de- 
Intiiig team.

I>uring the 1024-'2R session Miss 
Rusk will be literary e<litor of I>e Mlr- 
age^a iiositiuu in which she did ex
cellent work during the term Just’ con
cluded.

Fonner Deans Put 
In Positions Held in 
Other Summer Terms

COLI-KGE STl'DBNT W ILL
8TTDY Mi:SIC IN  CHICAGO

Herwhell Coffee will leave today for" 
Chicago where he will study violin 
with IIerlH*rt Butler In the American 

' Conservatory of Music. He will also 
take instruction in band instruments’ 
nnd directing'. Coffee will return in 
the latter i>nrt of August. He is well 
known bcally for his musical talents 
nnd has npj>eart*d In most of the Col
lege lyfcum programs In various Pan- 
liaudle towus.

Wilson Dots
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. J. Tm-ek and daugh

ters, Mahlc, Klla. Kalie and Dora and 
t’wo sons, Uayniond and I.«wis, were 
guests at the Anton Be<'kmau home 
SuiNlay.

Jamt*s and Ibuiald Haneock spent 
Sunday with Joe and Harry Tiuck.

Mi^and Mrs. John Brandt and fam
ily made a Imsiness trip to Canyon 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. IV. A. Morris and fam
ily were guests at the J. W. Hancock 
itome Siiuday. '

Mrs. K. A. Thomas and Hilda spent 
WtsiiietKlay with Mrs. Hancock and 
F'lizabeth.

Xfiss Rolterta Thomas was a visitor 
at the Frank Brown home Sunday.'

Hilda l*atterson siient Monday night 
with Alina Frank.

it. A. Thomas was a business caller 
in Canyon Monday.

.1. llaiiciK'k made a lHisim*ss trip 
to Canyon Moiida.v.

Mr. niid Mrs. AV. A. Morris and fam
ily and Elixaltetb Ilaiuwk were vis
itors at the R. A. Thomas home Tues
day.

John Brandt and J. W. Hancock 
were Canyon (-allers AVdenesday.

President .1, A. Hill recently an
nounced the names of the deans of men 
and women who will look gfter the af
fairs of the summer students.

Miss Mary E. IIuds|K*th has resumed 
the offb-e of l>eaii of AA’omen. She will 
he usslstwl by Miss Jennie C. Ritchie, 
who was acting dean during Miss Hud- 
s|M*th's alisenee last summer. Miss 
Hudspeth's office is in room 307, her 
N*k*]ilioue nuralter Is 217. Miss Ritchie 
has her office in room 214; her tele- 
phiuie Hiimlier Is 177.

Preif. L. F. Sheffy, who has been 
working toward bis Ph. D. degree In 
Chicago University, will resume bis 
duties, as Dt*an of Men. He offices in 
rootiT DAi and may conii^iiiicated 
with by phoning 164.

Students are urged to familiarise 
themselves with the deans’ regulations, 
which are printed In the Buffalo Hand- 
iMKik.

SEM0R8 PLANT \1NE8
AS CLASS DAY EXERCISE

One of the last official acts of the 
Class of '24 was the planting, with ap
propriate ceremony, of Ivy vines be
side the east and west wings of the 
College building.

After tbe Alma Mater had Iteen sung. 
Carriewood Cleveland recalb*d the 
class history and Paul JobnsDu. gave 
the class prophecy. AATien the wooil- 
bine plants were properly set, Joe I>an- 
caster made tbe dedicatory speevh in 
which he expressed the de '̂otlon of the 
class to its Alma Mater. President J. 
A. Hill made a talk In response. The 
ceremony was concluded, by the sing
ing of Auld T.«Dg Syne.

Umbarger Notes
.jClcro Friciuel was a l>usiu«*ss caller 

ill Canyon Monday.
Ik*o St(N-ker made a business trip to 

Canyon Tliiir.sdny.
F. A*. Frleiuel siM*iit Sunday at the 

('lem Frlemel home.
A dance was given at the Rrdman 

ball Monday evening. It was well en- 
Joyeil by all prcm*nt’.

John Straiih gave an entertaiiimeiit 
in his new house Sunday evmiing.

Tlie wt*ather coiitiiiiies to Ik* dry. 
Some farmers will have to replant 
liteir row crop in order to get a good 
staiHl. The cotton is coming up nic^ 
ly.

O. J. I'lKlxeiuiicy was a husiness call
er ill Canyon Saturday.
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HAVE THAT PANAM A HAT a E A N E D
\ I

FOR SU M M E R  

L E T  U S  D R Y  C L E A N  Y O U R  SUITS  

P H O N E  299

THE MODEL TAILORS
J

Threshing time is near. W e are in position to 

supply you with the latest improved superior har

vest thresher made— the Deering-McCormick. Cou

pled with service it is no longer an experiment You

take no chance with the Deering-McCormick. Let
/'

us figure with you.

Thompson Hardware Co.

James L. Wohlford.
LAW LAND INSURANCE 

CANTON. TEXAS

^ R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CANTON, TEXAS

■

The Kskimos prefer the wolverine 
fur, which is said to be the only fur 
that will not frost wbi*n breathed upon.

In 1622 forest fires dt*8tToy«l the 
equivalent of a ten-mile strip extend
ing from New York City to Denver.

j8/adsde// ARGONAUT PENCILS
A • /iV.M » »

T H E  P E N C IL  FOR G E N E R A L  U SE
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1,2, and 3L

*J3faisdeff Pencil Co. Phila.. U . S. A.

FOR THE

BAPTIST STUDENT WORKER
WIIJ, BE HERE FOR SUMMER

Miss Lnclle I.oyd, one of the state 
secretaries of the Baptlat Student Un
ion of Texas. returne«l to Canyon Tues
day morning and will remain during 
the greater part of the summer seealon, 

 ̂Wlss lK>vd will, with the aid of the 
'f'ouncll- ht the local Baptist Student 
Union, direct the religious actlvltlea 
o f the Baiitlst studenta—of whom there 
Is a large number In the College at this 
time.

Insurance-'Real Estate |
1 repwamit mmm the atrasigaat la- 

•mraBM OampanlM In Amerlgn 
BmU Batnte Bargain. kaUi Otj aad 

Farm Pwipert/

G. G. FOSTER
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 ̂BUFFAFO GROCERY |
I AND CONFECTIONERY I
= announces that they are now open in their |

new home and trust you will come in and |
try our line of groceri^, candies, station-1
ery, school supplies and confections. Fresh |
vegetables in every day. Exclusive on Mrs. I. = Frank Crawford s butter. I

IN  CASE OF FIRE, CALL |
CENtBAL I

IN  CA8B TOV NEED A |
PLUMBER. CALL 5

TANNER

BUFFALO GROCERY I
AND CONFECTIONERY I

a

“Canyon’s Nicest Store” 

PH O N E S K
■luiNHiHiiiiMiimuimNHWHHMUHnniHiiiHHiiiniiniiuiiiHiHiiiiiiniiiiiniiiil

Singing Convention
Next Saturday

SPECIAL PRICES ON MERCHANDISE

10% Reduction on Men’s Suits.
10% Reduction on Men’s Shoes and Oxfords.
10% Reduction on Men’s Dress Shirts.
20% Reduction on Boys’ Suits.
20% Reduction on Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Style Plus Clothes, 

prices from $1.00 to $50.00. Every suit guaranteed.

G R O C E R I E S
Folks get our prices on Ggpeeries. We are running 

two delii^ry trucks from daylight ’til dark.
Our prices are bringing the business.
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BAPTISTS SEEK AID  OF HOME MISSION 
BOARD FOR THE ERECT OF MODERN  

CHURCH TO MEET LOCAL DEMANDS
\

K«*v. Lyn lM«yt*rook,
IHiistor vt th*» RniUlst
i'hnrrb l«>ft Sul îirday for
Atlanta, <)<sir|[ia. where be 
ill m<><*tiiiK this week with 
the Hume, Miio>iui) Ruart}
»*f the- BapeHt fHmrrbr

Ke  ̂ riayhriHik ia laying 
h<‘fore thi)< Ruarti the m̂ eda 
nf ilte lueal ebnreb in Ita 

to lake eare uf the 
lante iiiimiM-r of atixIt'iWia 
attendiiiK the <'«>U«i:e.

The a<i'uiu|>anyini; eat 
sbuwH the preaent Bap- 
tint t'hureh. a frame Niilding, with one 
rouni It in loeated ten biocka from 
the t'ollece The ebureb baa boagbt 
lutn «‘Hnt uf the laihlie H|nar<> fw  the 
hM̂ atiuii of the new-ebnrib txdng ank- 
e»l fur

Appnisituately HiO Raptiat atodenta

attendeii the roU«m* lant year. Tlu're 
hare lie«‘n Baptist ntndenta in
the roll«-gi‘ dnrini; the |»ant 14 y«‘arn.

Itev. riayhrook in tellina the Mia- 
niiiii Riuini that the Rafttiat t'hureh 
han uiiu Ilf the greatest upiwirtniiitiea 
uffenil hy any town iq.Texaa.

Wayside Items
Wi-ather in fine, iigbt local showera 

ami mint a. No general rain.
>Vht*at seems to lie ripening fine, 

green to the grunnd. Farmers are an- 
ti<'i|«tiug a fair yi<-ld. Some are plants 
ing n-otton. -

Marrieil, Snmiay morning Jtme-'S. 
11U4. at tlM' n ‘nideii<<e of the officiating 
miniater. Kev. ('alel> Rnniks. Mias 
Flora t'arter ami Jamea Stcnlilard. both 
of Armstrong t'onnty’. The l>eat wishes 
tif their many friends go with them. 
Itinsily after the cen-muiiy they priw 
cfxled to riaiiivlew to visit hia brother 
Kd. who has lately had an operation.

Mrs. Ida SInder is visiting aith her 
daughter, Mrs. Grate Graham of Hap
py, a few days.

Rilly Mctiehee. .M»n t»f W. C. MeGe- 
be«* has tteen on the sick list for sev
eral tiayn.

Wm. I'ayne came in Sunday aecom- 
|ianietl hy J. S. and Kuiinie Sluder anti 
rhilfiren to visit at the {lanmtal homes. 
Franklin and Sluder. Mrs. Sluder re- 
marnt*!! for a few days, J. S. returning 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Payne .Sunday affer- 
ntsin.

Mrs. D. J. Graham anti little one*. 
Ida R and Russell of Happy visited 
her imrenta two days the pant week, 
during the time Mrs. Emma Payne waa 
with them. Mrs.. Payne and babe. 
L.Vh are much improved. j

Singing at the H. H. tJUlbam home 
Sunday nifdit after wbieh- the crowd 
ealletl on the bridal <*ouiile. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Studdartl and serenaded.

REF.D-r.AS8 WEDDING.
Mia.s .Vnuette Kt>etl of Girard and 

Rtiscoe Gass of this elty were mar- 
r1«>tl yesterday in .\raarlllo’ by Itev. 
Haynt's of the Methtailst fbun-h.

Rtith nf tht'se young |s*ople are well 
known in t'auyon. The liride baa lieen 
a very |Mipnlar student in the Colh'ge. 
apd last year waa electetl as the Col- 
lcgu\^eauty. The grtsim tame to Can
yon t ^  years ago from Hereford ami 
is aasts-iated wltli^ hia brt»ther-ln-law, 
N. E. Mfliitire. in the t'itT Pharmacy.

Those attiMuUjig the bridal couple 
were. l>r. and Mrs. .\. T. Reetl of Glr- 
artl. jiarenta of the larfiie, Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Ralph Harter, Logan llaynie, Rtiacoe 
Itavia, Mias Jt>e Ointreli and Mias Inio- 
geiK> Mclntire.

€OOMTf MtWBL CANTON,
m m m m B om m m m m K m

I jeuteoant Governor 
Spoke Yesterday on 
Issues of Campaign

Lieutenant Governor T. W. David-
atiiilapoko yeatvrday aftrenoon at the

Itcourt house to a gotid aiaed audleiua> t>f 
voters u|H>n the issues of the camitalgn. 
h V aaketi ft»r a show of bands as to 
the kind of talk be wtmid make—eith
er oil the etliH^tional system, or uixm 
the gtmeral issues of the eamtiaigu. Ae-̂  
tsinriiig to tlie show of bands, the latter 
l»revalletl in choice.*

with a dinner party Hatnrday erening 
at the Canyon Inn In honor of Eliaa- 
beth Reek and Mody and Myrtle Boat- 
right. After dianer the party enjoyed 
the moviea. The others present were 
Mr, and Mra. J. J. Powell and Mlaa 
Jennia C. Rit<4>le.

Pauline Klee has returned from the 
University of I'blcago after reeeiviug 
her B. A. degree this spring.

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
t'oiiiity of Hnudall.

To the Honorable Commissioners' 
— Cana> sd-Mnwdall Cswwtyi Teaasi

Tile Governor regretted the fa«-t that 
not over 00 iien-ent of the Texas vot
ers would go to the {Mills in July.

He aiialys«>tl the taxes of Texas to 
show that a very small {len-eut goes to 
the state treasury, in comiiarisuii to the 
local taxes.

He stattMl that the university was 
not a rich man's school. He favortnl 
a goiMl school systtmi from the little 
i-ouiitry srbiKil np. He believed in 
the country scbtMil as a mi'Hiis of bring- 
iiig back pros|M'rity to the farm.

The lielieved that better scbiKils and 
lietter roads should go band in hand.

The {irison system should be self- 
sustaining.

He s|M‘Ut about half of bis time dis
cussing I.yiM-b Davidson.

He ex|tlaiiied the endorsement given 
him hy the Farni-lJilMir {larty at I>al- 
las.

The Governor believes that he nrirt 
Felix Kotiertsoii will he in the second 
primary.

He exiilaiiiod at length his offiHiil 
acts while acting governor for fifty- 
two days; the imrdons be had given, 
nnd the efforts made to  enforce the 
law.

RtHlKR.VGOODMGHT WEDDING.
Hayden GiHNinight and Miss Ijirkie 

D. Rogers were united in marriage at 
Vernon. Texas, by Rev. W. F. Cox on 
May SI. The hrlde attenditl m-hool in 
W. T. S. T. C. daring the scission just 
closed. She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Rogers of Harold. Texas.

>(r. Goodnight enrolled in the Col
lege in li>22 for the regular and also 
for the summer session. He was idea- 
tlfieil with debating between the so
cieties and other organization work. 
This year be tanght school near Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. tioodnight are now in 
College, and will (irotiably enroll for 
the fall term also.

FORMER STIDE.\TS .M.\RRY
I .\niiouiicement has U-en received in 

W, I Ijine made a trip to Amarillo ; Canyon of the marriage of .Miss Tbel- 
Mondav. He was a«vom{ianied hy Mrs. j tua Forest Jones to Mr. Horace Ebb 
Ijine and Joyce to  Canyon where she Coffman on Saturday, May 31, at Al»er- 
visited with her mother for the day,; iiathy, Texas.
also M. C. Sluder and Joy Breniion who} The bride attended t.’ollege here for 
made the trifi with him. -  ' three years, and Is the daughter of Mr.

The {Mireiits of J. K. Stockett and { and Mrs. John O. Jones of Aliernathy. 
sister from Tm umfari. N. M., s|<ent [ .‘*be will he remembered es{>ecially for 
TbiirMlay night with him. returning ' her musical talents and her interest in 
Friday. I literary society work.

Mrs. Emma Franklin lisitwl the The^groom was in s<-bool durlng"the 
{■ast w-i-ek with her s«m, Sydney, of | |i«st year. He came here from Pan- 
<Hton, who brought her l«ck  Satnr-| handle A M. at Goodweil. Oklahoma, 
day. He s{s-nt the night at the i«r -  and immssRately estaldisbed himself

in the favor of the student IxMly.eutal home, returning Sunday.

Canipbell Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Covington enter

tained Miss Ojial Covington Monday 
night. June 2. with a birthday |iarty. 
Ice cream and cake were serve<l. A 

' gtiod time was re{s>rted hy all.
• Church s<Tvlces were held at the 
Camids-II S4*h<Md hotis** .Sunday affer- 
notm. the services were led hy Rev. 
Itowell, then Sunday night singing was 
held at the home <if G. U. Stratton.

Mrs. o. S. Brown gave a birthday 
{tarty June P, in honor of Dave Coving
ton. Refreshments were served and 
all re|s»rt«*d a nice tim<;.

Ernest Covington is on the sick list 
this week

Mrs. L. fr MK'askey, 0{ail Coving
ton and father. L. D. Covington, tetok 
dinner with Mr. atMi Mrs. Dave Cov
ington last Tuesilay.

Uememlier the hig Plateau Hinging 
Ctuiveidlon next Satiirtlay and Sunday, 
June 14 and LI, at Canyon. EverylKidy 
come and have a g<s»d time.

■Mrs Sam Beaver of LuMssk, her 
mother, Mrs. Clara t'ruikshank of St. 
lyiiiis, and .Mrs. J. C. Jenkins visited 
at the Gordon-Cumming home yester
day.,

Mr. and Mrs. Coffman will make 
their home in Goree, Texas.

WOMEN TO HELP
EDIT ISSUE OF D.AILY PAPER

The .\marillo Globe for Jul.v l.'i will 
be published by the members of the 
Panhandle Penwomen, a clnb of writ
ers. Each town which has in it a mem- 
Iter of this organization will he repre
sented by a jmge or more in the special 
sixt.v-|iage issue.

Mbw M. .Mom Ricfaardig>n of the de- 
{sirtment of Engli^ and Mrs. T. V, 
Reeves are memliers of this organiza
tion. They will furnish the material 
for the Canyon {sige and will write 
several other articles as well. The 
Teachers College, the Palo Duro Can
yon, the resources of Canyon and its 
interesting {<eo{»le will l>e featured.

MIsh Richardson will write an arti
cle on “ Women in Literature,” and 
Mrs. Rt-eves one ehfitled “ Women in 
F^lncarioii,” which will atgiesr in the 
magazine neetion. Mrs. Reeves is also 
<v>utTilniting an article on birds and 
one on the Palo I>uro Canyon for the 
out-<if-<hK>r section of the {si(s*r.

KNGR.4VING COMPANIT SAYS
LE .MIRAliE IS AMO,NG BEST

In a letter to Prof T . M_ McCarter, 
iHislueas manager of l,e Mirage, Roy J. 
Beard of tb«- Southwestern Engraving 
C«Hnpany states that It is the opinion 
o f the engravers that the W, T. S. T. 
C. yearlMMtk fu the liest Teachers Col
lege annual {luhllsbed this year. Mr. 
•aard Mya: “Tour staff waa able to 
ptrt •  Uttla more into the book ia the 
way at time, thought, and finances 
tfean BMat trf tbn oOwrs*and very nntT 
•rallg aada a tiaa book ot tt**

Kish are U-ing sto«lle<l as a (>omihle 
wmri'e of insulin su(i(»ly. Scientists 
lio|te that a'piatic sfiecimeiis may af- 
foril purer brand of the fametl dia- 
Itetes »-ure than is now obtained tram 
mammals.

SOUTH SH)E DAIRY
^ o n e  11 8  your needs. W e  

are here to serve and to 

Pleaae. Phone 70.

J. L  SMITH, Prop.

STl DENTS .YCTEPT POSITIONS
IN PANHANDLE SCH001.S

The following students have accepted 
(Mtsitions within the {wst few days:
■ A. R. Castleberry, who was priiici{>al 
of the High S<hool at Sllverton last 
ytwr will lie suta'datendent of the Wil- 
dorado schools for 1024-’2-'>.

Esther iHdlis, a member of the 
fn>shmun class will Rach near Groom 
the followliig 'y^r.

Mr. and Mrs. IVwey Reed will teach 
in the Lils^rty school of Bailey county; 
they will have a new building and a 
desirable teacherage as incentives for 
their very best work.

Marie Gardner will teach home eco
nomics in the Union Hill School of 
Swisher County.

Elizalieth WeWi. who receives her 
liermanent primary certlfl<ate this 
summer will teach with Mr. D. D. 
Westfall In a five teacher school in 
Crosby conntv.

MEHIODI8T STIDENTS
E1.ECT SU.MMER OFFICERS

Thirty-five students recently attend
ed the first annual fellowship hanqnet 
of the Metheslist Student Fe<leratlon 
ami ele<te<l the following officers: 
President, Ruth Loaes; secretary, John 
Randol{>h; treasurer, Weldon Thom{>- 
Min: first vice {(resident. I>aura Swegt- 
man; second vice president, Winnie 
Mae .Crawford; third vice president. 
.\nnie William^ fourth }ice  president. 
Katherine Clark; faculty representa
tives, Misses Miiry Moss Richardson 
and Mary Mcl^egn.

An aerial tamera has been developed 
that can phtdograph salient topogra- 
{ihhai features of land although the 
{llano Is Cfini{>letely out of sight of the 
ground.

DR W .R  MOODY 
DENTIST

Ya« WIU Lika My Work 
Yoa Win Uka My Prka 

Room 8 PUCKETT BtULDING 
Over City Light and Water Co. 

AMARILLO, TE.XA8 
Phanaa: Offlea 3182; RasIdoMa 2885-W

Tires
FIRESTONE
GOODYEAR
GOODRICH

3 0 x 3 _ _ : . , _ $ 8 . 0 0  
30 X 3 1-2_ _ _ _ $9.00

K UEH N& FAR LO W
Ford Dealer*

Now comt** Mrs. Q. V. Conner, widow 
of I.. G. Conner, dwvaseil, and W, 11. 
lx‘wis, who reside In Itaudall County, 
Texas, awl 8. P. BUTI.EU, who resides 
In Chaves County, New Mexico, and 
resiKvtfully show to your Honorable 
Court as follows, to-a-it:

That Mrs. Q. V.. Conner Is the owner 
of that {lortfon of Section No. 33. in 
HliS'k No. B-A, Certificate No. l.’V.ViMi. 
Houston A Great Northern Uaiirtiad 
Coni{tany lands sltuat^ in Randall 
County. Texas, and more (lartlcularly 
di'serllsvl as all of RhM‘i{s Nos. 14, l.'i, 
1«. 17. 18. in. North Half of 'Jtl. 21. 
22. 23. 24. 2.1. .HI. 3S. 38. 3 »; 40
and 41, and Udiig a (lart of the-Conner 
Addition to Canyon City, Randall 
Count.V, Texas, and has owned _the 
same slme S4>ptemlier 1st. IPOO;

That's. P. Butler Is the owner of that 
{Mirtion of Section No. .3.3. In Blo«'k B-Ti, 
Certificate No. 1 .V.3.1.’Mt. Houston A 
Gr«>at Northern Itallroad Com{iany 
lands situnttsi in Randall County, Tex
as. and more {larth-ularly di^scrilieil as 
the South Half of Bha-k No. 2<», of the 
Conner AiMitlon to Canyon City, Texas,
and lias ownetl the same sim-e the____
---------- day of--------------------- ; and.

That W, II. Is‘wis Is the owner of 
that (sirtlon of Se<-tion No. 33, in Bldck 
No. B-.1. Certificate No. l,'i-3.ViO. lions- 
ton A Great Northern. Railroad Com- 
|iany lauds situated In Randall County. 
Texas, and more |«rticularly d«>sci3h(sl 
us all of BbK-ks ,\os. .34. ,X5. 48. 40
and the North Half and SoutiM'ast 
ijuarter of Hbs-k No. ,V». of the Conwr 
.Vtldltion to Cniiyoii City, Randall 
County. Texas; anil has owned the 
same slmr the 10th day of NovemlsT, 
101 it;

and pasture land; that your petltlonera 
aa such owners arc dealrooa of cancell- 
tng that part of said map and plat and 
embracing the blocks deacribed above, 
aud throwing the same back Into acre
age' property as It existed before such 
MulKlIvlsion into lots and Mocks, streets 
and alleys was made.

That your {letltioners still own all 
that portion of said Conner Addition 
as seji out above, as located In Randall 
i'ounty, and that* the cancellation of 
that {« r t  oY the said Conner Addition 
will not Interfere with the eataMIshed 
rights of any {lersoii whomsoever.

IVherefore, your petitioners {>ray 
yonr lloiihrHhie Court take such action, 
give such notices and enter such Orders 
ns may be pro(ier or n<>ces8ary for the 
m w ettariiiii of ttmt part o f the map

Thilt on or nlsuit the 21st, day of 
•\pril. Ifc G. ('oniier and wife, (J.
V. Conner causeil a plat thereof to M* 
made and ri>i-ordeil in Randall County, 
Texas, as Is full.v .shown in Volume 21, 
Pagi* -3tH*, <if the Deed Rei-onis of said 
County, to which n“fer«*iK-e is here 
made for u full descri(ition of said 
plat;

That the land descrilieil herein is 
situated ill the c<mter and Northi^ast 
|iarl of said |ilat, and that none of the 
Streets or Alleys in that {lart have ever 
ls*eu (({suieil ami use<l as lUghways, and 
that tb(>y have not been Rirmally ac- 
«•elltc<l hy Randall County or au.v other 
munici{4itity as highways, hut as a 
matter of fM t* all of that {lortiun of 
said Section -13 Is now in cultivation

aud {dat to said Conner Addition de- 
scrllHHl in this {letltion, and throwing 
the {iro{ierty above mentioned hack 
into acreage.

This 14th, ilay of May. A. I>. 1024. ' 
yi V. CONNER 
\V. H. I.EWIS 
S, P. BUTLER,

And u{Nin due consideration it Is 
densi hy this Court tliat said ap(ilica- 
tion Hikl {letilion be heani ami further 
considered and action taken thereon at 
the next refcular term uf this Court, 
to-wit: And that any {wrsou or {sy- 
sons liiteresttsi In the land therein de- 
HcrilMHl lie eommamled to ajifiear at 
said time to protest if so desired 
against the action {irnyed for by the 
{Mditioner. f

Said 'a{i{)lhation ami notiet> of such 
hearing aiiil action shall be imMtshed 
In some uews{ja(ier, {iuhlisbe«l In the 
English Ijinguage in said County, for 
lhn>e weeks {irior to action on said a{v 
{dhatioii as Is {irovided hy law; and a 
true «-o|iy of this order containing mid 
u(i()licatloD as above set out shall he 
(iiihlisht'd as the a|i{>liratlon for the 
relief (ira.vMl for; ami as a onler of 
this Court' giving notice of the time 
that the <*oiirt will take action u{s»n 
said ap{>lication and the Clerk of this 
t'ourt shall issue legal notice of such 
htiiring.

R. L. LESTER.
1H3 County Judge.

Child-birth
W HEN tk# Llttla One aitIt m , yoR 

can hava that moment more tree 
from rafleiitig than yon have .perhaps 
IsMStsed. An amlnast. 
phystcisa, expert is thial 
Bciane*, ku  abewn thal 
way. It was kg wko|
Brat p r o d  I 
gvwt re 
Frtaad.”
lUrtamn. icnatoa. Pa.,]

fi

*^WIU my flrst two I

A

chltdraa I ksd a doctor 
asd a aarm and tkm 
tboy had to na# Instra- 
sarats, hst with my Uat 
two cklldrca I uacd 
Ifotbar's Friend* and 
had only a anmo; wo 
bnd a* tim* to got a 
doctor bceaas* I waaa't 
vary aick—only abont 
loa or Sftoea mlauUs."
Uaa -Motbar'a Frioad" 
as oar mothers and grandiaothera did. 
l>on*t watt, start today, and meanwbll* 
writ* to BradSeld Ueguitor Co., UA-T.\ 
Atlanta, Qa.. for a fra* lUnstrated bookAUaata, Qa.. tor a fra* lUnstrated book 
costalslag Info.nnatiun every oapcctant 
Brother saoald hav*. “Motbw's Kriend- 
Is sold by sU drag storas every wbero.

HaO & & MeCLUKBL

L O A N S
ON IMPBOYBD FARIIS

W. A. P A U in . Attp.
teem 7. Nmr Whqm BU

B. T. JOHNSON CO.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

1N8URANCIL
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CANYON— AMARH.L0
DAILY

I.eave Paisee Cafe, t'aiiyea 1 p. bl Leave Duke Drag, Amarllla, 5 ih m. 
Canyen Phone 233 .AnmrUlo Phone 382#

PREVENTION

ANDERSON’S TAXI
MZS2SaSZS2SZ5ZSZ52SZS2SHS2SESZSHS?5Z5?5E5?5ZSH.'7
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N O T I C E ! ! !
In order to be of more service to the public, we will 
deliver ice cream in pints at 35c and quarts at 60c 
with all grocery orders and at any time during day.

better thaa CBTe. Tatt’a Pin* takes is 
tnae.anaotoalyarcaMdy tor bat yrareat

SICK HCAOACNK
WTnawrM, coaaipaiiaa aad kiadnd Ahm»i

Tutt’s Pills
WEST EVELYN GROCERY

P H O N E  33

/

Clothes of Comfort
KEEP-COOL

2-Piece Suits
$16.50 to $30.00

Some with extra trousers at only a small addi

tional cost.
\

t ^
Your clothes must measure up to your 

standard— and here are such clothes that prn*
I

duce pride in appearance— nothing more than

=  good style, fabric and workmanship. But oh! how cleverly designed and con- 

^  structed— at these low prices you’re being treated to a value demonstration 

^  that invites every man seeking maximum quality at minimum cost.

=  HOT D A Y S  A R E  C O ATLESS  D A Y S
l<}agt«i Hhtrts with the attaehed collar timt fits, 
will give you that reel, spick aad spaa 
desired by all good diYaacrs.

A SK  TO SE E  O U R  O UTDOOR  
T O U R IN G  SU ITS

BemeUiliw aew. m ^ y  and practical. fliJ# the 
■ait ar $13Jt tNth eatra trooaers.

W E  C A R R Y  T H E  F A M O U S  D U T C H E SS  U N E N  K N IC K E R S  FOR B O TH

M E N  A N D  W O M E N

Straw Hata at $2.00 that are a Wonderful vahie.

ADAMS & PARR
408 Polk Correct W ea r For Men Awarflla, J e ia *
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llr . and Mra. R. H. McFarland bar« 
BOTcd to Canyon tram Baatland county 
for tlie romincr. \

MIbncb Bailie Belle Brown and Arllne 
Roee (teme in last week from Friona 
where they have been teaching. They 
have accepted a position in the school 
again for next year. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Overton came in 
Monday from Arizona Jto-visit at the 
home «>f her mother, Mrs. Bob Hntcfa* 
inaon.

*"nke Hong of Love^ with NORMA 
TALMAOE Friday and Haturdhy. June 
1314t OL\'MPIC. AHraissioo l«c-35e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Totes of Happy 
sitent the week end here vlHiting at 
the imrental Penrod home. John says 
that Happy is planning for a great 
celebration on the 10th. '

Miss Bertllce Dillon is spending two 
weeks with friends in Ix>renzo.

M 'H I U l F M H I I I i m i m

WORK FOR S n JM N TB
• • Prof. L. 8. Baker is attempting •
I [' to find work auitaMe for stn- 11 
I dnets and is nrging that anyone. 11 
I wishing employmmit of any kind ' ■

. • ^ le  their wants and dans ached- !
! hie with him AT ONCE. ; !

 ̂ I Professor Baker’s office is lo- | |
• cated on the Iniide of room 804. • • 
. He may also be communicated !
I with by phone, number 844. The 11 
I employment service of the Col- ■ ■ 
> lege is o|)Crate<l without expense •. 

! !  to the student and is of ral value !! 
I to the student and la of real value 11 
I It is especially desired that • ■ 

., anyone having work for students !
II or knowing of such work may no- 11 
11 tlfy Mr. Baker promptly. As a 11
• matter of accomodation to your • • 
! fellow students who must have !! 
I work to stay in school, help to | ^
• secure employment for them by ■ - 
. re|M*rting to tbe employment bu- ! i

rean, 11

HH--H -H ' i H  ■! I I I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I

Ham Kte<‘le, who has been attend
ing tbe .Military Institute at Terrell, 
came through Canyon Monday In a 
car- He is on bis way to Hereford to 
visit his mother.

Mrs. L. 5̂. Canant of Texas City 
came in Hnnday to visit her mother, 
Mih. W. H. Raysor.

HaU Insuraiiee. & B. McCLt’RE.

Misses Maxine Clark and Evelyn 
Jennings of Liiltbock (*ame in Haturday 
and are guests in the J. W. Jennings 
home.

Basil M d’ormick and H. P. MeUene 
were Amarillo callers Friday.

Mrs. James L. Woblford and son, 
Joe, left last w«>ek for Albany to via 
it her mother, Mrs. J. H. Kinder.

A box snpiwr will be given at the 
Metbisllst Church on Monday night, 
June 237 11‘ t

Mrs. I* I). Covington left last week 
for Kamherst. Oe«)rgla, where she will 
visit fur a month.

Rev.. I,yn Claybrook was in Plain- 
view Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb H. Miller arrivinl 
Friday from Hammond, Indiana, and 
are visiting at the Mrs. E. F. Miller 
home for a few weeks. They will go 
to Callforiiln for a short stay.

“The Song of Love” with NORMA 
TALMAOR Friday and Saturday, Jw e 
18-14, OLYMPIC, Admission l«c-3ac.

Arthur C. McGill of Sioux City, 
Iowa, was here Friday for a few hoar’s 
visit with the News man. We were 
high sehiMil kids together about ’steen 
years ago. Since those days Arthur 
has become a' prominent attorney at 
Sioux City, l»elng a member of one of 
the largest firms in tbiit city.

Mrs. Ethel Woods returned Sunday 
from Abernathy where she spent last 
week visiting friends.

'Flannignn Smith returned last week 
from Austin where he was a student in 
tbe university during the past year.

HAIL INSURANCE. J. D. GanUo.

Misses Erna Guenther and Ethel 
Jackson left Ruiidny for New York. 
They visited Washington and Phila
delphia enroute. Saturday they will 
board tbe Levlthan for Euroi)e where 
they will s|iend the summer visiting in 
I>indon. Paris. Rome, Vienna and otb 
er points of interest. They will re
turn by the time for opening of the 
College in September.

Herschel Coffee left Tuesday to t Chi
cago where he will study violin dur 
ing the summer.

HAIL INSURANCE. J. D. Gamblê

President J. A. Hill spcdie Saturday 
in Floydada at the Farm Bureau pic
nic.

Miss Marion Witt came in Monday 
from the nniversity of Wisconsin where 
she has Iwen studying the iiast year.

Captain II. C. Gamble left Hnnday 
for Sherman where he is a witness In 
ftsleral court this week In bootlegger 
cas«>s, these cases being arrests while 
tbe natiiHial guard was on duty in 
Dennison during tbe railroad strike of 
two years ago.

Baleaab^a TnuMfer, 88 ar 288

Mm. Ernest Archambean of Wichi
ta Falls is visiting at the parental J. 
L. McReynolds home. Mr. Areham- 
bean will Join her in about ten days, 
and they will go to YeHowstone.JPark 
to attend an insurance man’s meeting. 
They will visit Mr. Arebambaao’a par
ents in Missouri before rMuming to 
their hone in Wiehita Fails.

Mias Grace Cavneas has gone to her 
in Ban Marcos and will rest this 

Bar poaitioo la ths dspart- 
i»h s ia g f«M l^ llls s

LO C A L  N E W S

’The regular meetiug of tbe Eastern 
Htar I.odge will be held tonight at 8 ;00 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). K. Gass of Here
ford 8|ient Hunday at tbe home of their 
daughter, Mrs. N. E. Mclntlre.

Mr. and Mrs. Nester Gass of Here
ford spt*nt Hnnday here, at the J. B. 
Hensley and the N. EL Meintire homes.

Old reliable Franklin hail insuraoce. 
8. &  Menure. tf

C. H. Ratliff of Vernon s|ient Tues- 
<lay at the home of bis nephew, A. P. 
Thornton.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. W. L. Browning deligbtfully 

entertained tbe Forty-two Club Tbura- 
day afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. D. 
A. Kbirley. There were six tables and 
many Joyful games of “42” were iday* 
ed and tbe hours seemed to slip away 
all (oo fast. Deiloious refreshments 
were served to tbe guests.

HAIL INSURANCE. J. D. GamMs.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. F. Hbeffy returned 
home Sunday from Chicago whfre Mr. 
iStwff.v has UNMe spentUng nine saeaSbe
in study at the university of Chicago.

Mrs. X. C. Cmphres and daughter, 
of Houston, arrive<l in tbe city Thurs
day to spend several weeks at the borne 
of her imrents, Mr. and Mrs. G. It. 
Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Terry of.Amarillo 
will open a City l*boto and Beat|ty 
Hbop here soon in tbe Imilding north 
of the J. J. Walker Drug Htore. Will 
probably U* ojien Haturday.

l^wlie Key has lieeu suffering from 
blood iioison in his band caused by a 
nail.

Coming July 4-5—“TOE WHITE 
818TER” at the Olympic Hieatre. t4

Worth T. Hiilier left Weiliiesday for 
Amarillo anil will proliahly go to Den
ver, Colorado, and from there to Houth 
Dakota.

Mayor C, N. Harrison was 4n Lub- 
IsM-k Tuesday on laisluess.

Five representatives of the Method
ist Church Epwortb licagiie are at
tending a meeting at Luldwck today.

“The Song of Love" with NORMA 
T.%L.MAGE Friday and Saturday, June 
13-14, OLY.MPIC. .%hBi8slon 10r-35e-

Mrs. G. P. Rulierts and son, Guyn- 
neth, of .Vmarillo, s|ient Haturday and 
Sunday with J. It. Compton and fam- 
I1.V.

Little Misses Carma and Collne 
Complttp are siwndiug the wetdi with 
friends at Pullman, Texas.

The Third Circle of the W. M. V. met 
with Mrs. John Try  Tuesday afternoon 
and pieced a quilt for the Oriihans 
home. There were nine present. Re  ̂
freshments of strawberr.v lee cream 
and cake were served.

Hail hmuraaca. J. D. Gamble.

Mrs. G. H. Ballard and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlek of Amarillo spent 
Monday and Tuesday here visiting 
friends and relatives.

'The Martha Groves chapter of the 
Westminister Guild ‘ Presbyterian 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Burrow on Tuesday evening, Jun  ̂
10th for the regular study. An enjoy
able social bonr was spent, followed 
by tbe interesting lesson which was 
found In the first book of Hamnel. Tbe 
next meeting will be with Miss Irene 
Cluck at the home of Miss Agnes Mey
ers on June 24(b.

Can 28 er 238 for Heleomb’i.

J. M. Redfearii was called to Amar
illo yesterday to serve on the federal 
petit Jury.

C. R. McAfee of Amarillo was in tbe 
city yesterday, calling Mayor C. N. 
Harrison’s attention to the fact that be 
was forty-five years old.

Mrs. L. Angel and Morton left y ^  
terday for Las Vegas, N. M., to visit 
relatives.

Cuming July 4-S-—*THB WHITE
8I8TBR” at the Oljmpic Uteatra. t4

■ J. C. Dowd was a business caller in 
Happy Monday..

The Thinl Circle of the W. M. U. 
met with .Mrs. Ah-Cnllab on .’̂ th Ave> 
mie Tut'sday afternmui where a delight- 
fnl program was giv«-u. Each meml*er 
answered the roll t-all witli a verse of 
(wrlpture. Mrs. Henry I.ong very in
terestingly gave the life of Job, and 
a'|il>ropriate seb*etlon>» were given on 
the phonograph, after which we were 
dlNinissed and dainty refreshments of 
KtruwlMTry lee < ream and cake were 
s»Tve«l by the hostess.

AU hall lossm settled In full in your 
field by the Franklin people. 8ee 8. 
B. McClure. tf

J. C. Dowd was a business caller in 
Amarillo 'Tuesday.

n »e Third Circle of the W. M. U. 
will entertain tl ê other. two circles 
with the regular social and missibnary 
lesson at the home of J. Madison 
I»abglierty on 8th Avenue June 24 at 
tlire** o’eUwk. All nieml)era_are urged 
to l>e pretM'Ut ami visitors are oordlally 
invited.

Missioiury Program of 
Baptist Dfetrict WJtfJJ. 
to be Held June 18-19

The E'ourte<>ntb Annual Meeting of 
the Amarillo DUtrlc*t Woman's Mis
sionary Union will be held at the First 
Baptist Cbnreh in Amarillo on next 
Wf^lnemiay and Thursday, June 18-10.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson of this city is 
president of this tirgaiiizatiou, and is 
dmdug.lux tlilrtaetttls.yeas-t»-4hts>^ 
fb-e.. E’or several years she has aak- 
e<l to lie relieved of this duty, but so 
effleb‘nt has b«‘«‘n her work, tliat the 
women of tbe organization has insistml 
ii|Ktn her re-election and anoptam-e of 
the work.

Mrs. Johnson states that the program 
this year is of such gn̂ wt general In- 
teri‘st that she would like to see many 
Canyon women attemi the meetings.

Mrs. J. A. Hill, Mrs. B. F. Frona- 
liarger and Mrs. John H. Hnmpbreya 
vif tbo elty will apis'ar on tbe pro
gram next week.

Miss Clara I>ean of Luhbo<-k is a 
guest in the C. E. Donnell home this 
week.

Hall Insurance. K  B; McCLURE.

Miss Anna B. Gibson is visiting at 
the Henry Jackson home in Washburn 
this week.

Miss«>s Dewey and Fklitb Gibson re- 
turn»*d Monday from Washburn, where 
they have been i-onducting tbe singing 
for a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ball were callers 
in Amarillo Haturday.

The Cosmos Club met FYlday after
noon at .the home of Mrs. D. A. Shirley. 
Six tables of 500 were played and 
gnqitly enjoyed by all present., Hhe 
bad as her guests Mrs. I.ewi8 Goher 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Jarrett, Misses Pauline Brig
ham and White, and Mr. Ralph Hor
ton. Delicious refreshments of straw
berry ice cream and cake were served 
liy tbe hostess.

Happy Happenings
Rev. Lindley of Tulla was here Sat- 

nniay on bnsiuess. — ___
Chas. Duke of Maryland, who has 

here for the ]iast we«4t visiting 
with his aunt, Mrs. J. O. Bradenlmugh, 
retnriKHl to his home Haturday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Wm. F. Miller and 
children, Gladys, Hweetle and Gene. 
aeeom|iaiii<Hl Miss Mihlr<>d Pinnell to 
t'nn.von Sunday. Miss Pinnell vislied 
ill the .Miller'home last we«*k.

Miss .Mary E'lizals-th I>'inmons s|ient 
the week end̂  with Miss Ollta Hncka- 
Ihi- of Tnlia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Himms and son, 
Hollis, also Mr. oiid Mrs. Rainey 
tntear l«-ft Snmiay for Strawn, Tc*xas, 
where they will visit for s<*veral days.

B ill. Patching of Vigo Park was in 
Happy .Monday on business.

Mrs. Batey of Liihlsick visiteil the 
we**k end here with Mrs. Tom Bandy 
and Mrs. W. C. Llndw\v.

Miss I»nise Brown returmsl to her 
home here Satunlay after a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Lnlilsx-k.

Thelma l>t>mmons had tbe misfor
tune of getting her arm broke Sunday 
when she was cranking a eae.

Misses Ixila Davis and Verda Ray
mond and Messrs Marshall Vanghii and 
Toni WoffonI of Tulla vlslte<l friends 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. R. Bridges and daughter Jo, 
and Mrs. S. P. Ball left Monday for 
.\nlmore, Oklahoma, where they will 
spend tbe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E'ramet Laroe and chil
dren and Miss Nell Pearson of near 
Tulla, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Cal
ifornia siient Siuiday with Mrs. Ethel 
Wesley of this place.

Mr. Clause James of this place and 
Miss Riihy Gann of Canyon were quiet
ly marrieil here Sunday morning at

;05 o’chK-k, Rev. D. II. Bryanoff offl- 
riatiiig. The grmim is a well known 
and promising husin<-ss man of this 
I'omrounlty. The bride Is well known 
around Canyon and vicinity. Mr. and 
Mrs. James left wsm after the cere
mony for iMiints in East Texas. They 
will lie gone about three weeks. We 
Join together in wishing them a long 
and prospjTons life.

Hail Insunuice. 8. B. McCLURE.

Miss Francis Reid is in Lamesa via- 
iting her sister, Mrs. J. XL Barron.

Miss Ruby Callaham is visiting rela
tives in Conway for a few weeks.

Prlf. 8. J. King of Buipbur Springs 
is visiting at the home of his daughter, 
Mra. J, M. Redfeam. was Joined 
by his dangliters, Mrs. Carl Lewis of 
Galveston and Mrs. Hugh Oogglns of 
Midland and by B. H. King of Wichita 
Falls.

O. O. Foster and family left yester
day for Colorado where they will vis
it at the home of their son, Gray Dean 
Foster.

July ”THE WHITE 
SISTER” at tka OIjnnvte TiMMirak t4

Mra. Earl Potter baa returned from 
a month’s visit In Kansas.

Mlm Minenrah Sbeffy of Plalnvlew 
spent Monday at the home of her 
brother, L. F. Sheffy.

Ralph N. Bates of AmarlUo waa a 
ealMr is tba dtp Tawiday.

Mr. and Mra Everett Key, who have 
lieen teaebiiqc at Texas City this year, 
came in last week and will attend tbe 
summer session of the college. ■

Robert McGee'and Wallace Wlillams 
left Friday for an overland trip to 
Old Mexico and Ariaona.

Miss .Arlstena Lane of Lamesa came 
in Monday and will attend the college 
ibis summer.

Knox Thomas came in Wednesday 
from Wewoka, Oklahoma, where he 
has been working for an abstract com
pany. He has been ill, but exiiects to 
be able to return again Monday.

W. A. Jennings was a Inisiness call
er in Amarillo ,T‘u(‘Nda.v.

B. F. Fronabarger, Jr., is attending 
the rniveralty of Texas this oesslon. 
He will cuntinne bis work in the grad
uate School of Harvard University 
next fall.

MiM June Watte of Loog Baaoh. 
California, waa tbe goeet of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Donald last week. Mias 
W itte ie BOW vieltlac a eletcr ia

a t y .  a w  Wtu tipck lo Loe 
oextyeor.

Lizzie Kate Smith has returned home 
for tbe summer. Hhe has been teaching 
English in the Teachers College at San 
Marcos.

Misses Oma and Vera Thompson of 
Bowie, former -stmlents, have started 
on a tonr of the western states. They 
plan to stay six weeks In Berkley Uni
versity at the end of the trip. -

Misses Helen B. Burton and Hattie 
M. Anderson bonnre<i Miss Berta Mae 
IxK)ney with a dinner party May 29. 
The giiests were Misses Ritchie, 
Swayne, King, Scott. Dean, Dabbs, 
Hill, Cox. Stewart. E. Ouejither, Cav- 
ness, Jackson, K. Ixioney, and Mes- 
dames Hill, Humphreys, Montfort, and 
lang.

Miss Jennie C. Ritchie, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell, gave a pic
nic dinner in honor of Mody and Myr
tle Boatright and Fnizabeth Reck last 
Sunday. > The iiarty left for Six Mile 
('rossing at twelve o’clock Snnday, and 
returneil late In the evening. Those in 
the party were Mody and Myrtle Boat- 
right, Elizabeth Reek. Tommie Mont
fort, Mattie Swayne, Ruth Lowes, Byrd 
Mitchell, Jennie C. Ritchie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Powell.

Real Estate-Insurance
Ctty Praparty: Rondoll Caonty IrnnJa 

FIra and Aatamablle lo—ranre 
Offlea lo Urn Flaakar Low Offlaaa

J. A  GUTHRIE
S. B. McCLURE

Going A way for the Sommer?
MAKE SURE OF YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS

A. B. A. Traveler’s Cheques are infinitely safer 

to carry on the person than money.

Because A. B. A. Traveler’s .Cheques are self-iden

tifying, they afford the traveler an immediate means 

of identification.

The First State 
BankCanyon Texas

I-1

state Guaranty 
E'und Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reserve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY Fl?ND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

FOR MH.K AND CREAM
P H O N E  N O . 10 Y O U R  W A N T S  

A N D

P H O N E  N O . 9 Y O U R  C O M PLA IN TS

CANYON DAIRY

The LEADING Make 
at the LOWEST Price
A

That's what you fot whan 
you buy a Willord. For wo can 
supply you with o Willard at 
only $18.50-the bottom price 
for a reliable battery.

It'a made in the same plant 
%  and by the same men who make

'w n u rd  Threaded Rubber Bat- 
teriae—the finest built.

ARNOLD & POTTER
•E LE C TR IC IA N S  
C A N Y O N . TE X A S

STORAGE
BATTERIES

7 ” 8TORAG  
f #  ■  ■  BATTERIEl i l a r

1 I I I  M I H  I I I I I I FI 4 l I I I I I n -H  -H-d-f

You’ll Never “Holler”

Business firms who make it a practice 
of buying their stationery from us are 

always satisfied with the paper, the 

printing and the prices.

W e have one of the best printing plants 

in Texas.

Rendall County News
rf* I



KANltALL COVNTt NKWa CANTOX n m U O A T .  JtJNI M. lf|4.

Candidate Column
Tb* News Is antborlsMl to anitoaiice 

tbo cnDdlda<7 o f tbe foilowlnf aindi' 
dntoo la tbe Deiaocratlc PiiauiiT in
Jaly. iaX4:

AUDITORIUM OF METHODIST CHURCH  
TO BE COMPLETED BY TIME OF OPEN

ING OF THE COLLEGE IN SEPTEMBER
ror State Senator, 31st Dfstrict: ,

J. W, REII>. Randall County.

For County Judge:
RECTOR LESTER. 
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

JNO FRY.
JOHN A. W II.«ON

For County Treasurer r 
G. R  (BOR) REID.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. ETHEL WOODS.

For County Asaeae^>r: 
TOM REDDELL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. i : 
J. C  PIPKIN.
W. C. BAIRD.
I>. H (XtVIXGTON.

Tile ac'coinioiiyliia cut 
mIiows tlû - new atUMasiiiK*
MethiHliHt chun-li BH It aii- 
|i*nrv<l lH?«t we«‘k In-fore 
the S|«nihli tile roof was 
liisrte*!. Hie r«M»f In now 
mt rhe ea)*t aide t shown in 
(Ills |>ictnrtM S lid  Is rapUI- 
ly Koiiig on the w«>st sldt*.

The I'Inin-h Beard of 
Extension, which is mak
ing a gift of *:I*t.iS¥t to the 
church has iirmsl the i-otn- 
idetioti of tile auditorium 
liy tlM> time the College o|s'ns this fall 
st| that m'rvices may Iv held in the 
new ciiurch hy that time.

.\ s»*tieral m»>etltie of the chnri'h 
meinlNTs was Iield Monday night with 
the iaiildiiiK <s>uimitte«' ami this plan
agn*eil iijsui. .VII o f the art glass f«ir 
the auditorium has Issui coiitTacteti for

hy diffenuit (Mirties who are idaclng 
windows in tile new church as a intan- 
orial to dt'iiarted ndarivtw or friends, 
and work has starttai n|M>n the tnann- 
faHure of th*»se fine windows.

This church huiiding is said to l>e 
one of the Is'st and most sulistuntial 
in West Texas.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
A. P. THORNTON.
PARKER D. HANNA

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S: 
J. J. BAUER 
Ai.FKED BELLAH.

America’s Aoe

'For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
W. E. BENNETT _  ......

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
D E N TISTS

ALL WORK WARR%NTED

RED PEP'S 
PH ILOSOPHV

TWO ( I,AS,S»1S IN NEW CHI Rt'H.
Owing to tile erowdeil eondltlpn in 

the MidliiMlist Chnreh. two i-lasstai will 
mis*t ill the fiitiin' at the new ehtirch 
hidlding wliere riMiins an- Isdiig fitted 
for il|es«- classes. Ijist Sunday there 
were lisi in the yoniig women's elass 
and -to ill the young mens elass. These 
elas.s«-s are ' transferyiHl to the new 
church. Dr. D. li. Munsoii ttnichea 
III*- young iin-n’s class and t*. W. War
wick the young womens class.

METHODIST SERVICER
Tlie Thlnl (JoafUTly Coiiferencv of 

the Methislist Church will tie held Snn- 
*l«r. The l ’ r»*sidliig El«ler .will imwcli 

I Siiinlny inoriiiiig amt evt-iiliig. Wor- 
I ship with us.
r  M. M. BEAVERS^ Pa.sr«»r.

I lioliiiiig s«‘rvic*-s Sunday mornings and 
nights during the siimm«-r months.
— li. Itarl Smith of .Vniarillo will 
preach then* next Sunday morning at 
11 :Oo o'elis-k and in th*> (•x'**ning at
H :tat o’«-lock.

A no-niorinl window designe*! *>spec- 
lally ill lotnor of Joseph J*‘ffersnn. the 
a*-ior. will s<siii lieplncyiiklli a wall on 
the sunny ahip'^f “Tlie Little Chnreh 

I .Vrouiid the Corner" in New York City.

Helea Willa. 18-year-old Califor
nia wonder-girl; modest, sweet and 

ilTttypifjring all that ia best in Ameri
can womanhood.' ia. picked by all to 
win tbe Olympic championship 

 ̂Paris and al50 the English title
national play.

*X}ppoptuTvlt^ k n o cK s
t at once at yo\ir door- 

nockers knock fore/cp

I f  *-«rly spring and summer w*>ath*T : 
• *-«iu«llti*>iis an* faroraliie the toliaceo | 
i crop for lff_’1 in Essex County. Ontario, j 
; will ill nil pn.l«b!llty total lo.ooft.onn | 
I jsiiinds. '

GOOD CIGARS
Wt- «-arry th** pi<-k of imj.H>rt***l aii.i 
ilomer-ti*- i-igars—lli*> farorites In 
all grades.

LH^fiFrrrs a n d  g i t h 's

BOXED CANDIES
C.,111*. ill ami mis-t .lour frleiuls at 
<>nr Msla foiiiiiaiti.

W’tiat You Want When You Want It

CITY PH.ARMACY
The RKXALI. Store 

\ Pleasure to Serxe I'eu.

Ir.aiik Walfon's eotfnge at Shallow- 
for*i. m-iir Staffotik England, has h**en 
rcstonsi ami is now o|s-ii to the public.

.\n excellent and valtiaNe pitlpwcsNl j 
Is ls*iiig made fn  m the ailaiithtis tree. > 
known to the Clilm*s<* as the "tree of 
Ii«'av*-n." and iiii|sirt*sl from Cliliia inf<i 
pctit>yl*nnla and N**w- York, wh«*re if 
U rapidly l>e*siiiiing a wissl.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Wlo-n-as, a l***tliii.u has' la***n

TIT
town of Cnn.ton. higmsf iir

pr**-
TTrr

Tw»*nly cit-

ANY QUANTITY  
A N Y T IM E  
AT THE PLANT

Our ice made lower 

ice prices in Canjon.

Canyon Light &  
Power Co.

4
A. J. ARNOLD 

Phone 14

Iwtis and <|iinllfi*s| voters of .said town 
of Canv**ii City. Hamlall Couiily, Tex
as. |ietltl«iilng tile City Cotniiiissioii of 
said town of Cany*»n City tliat an Elee- 
tluii is* held as MM*n as |»ractl*able for 
the jairists** of siil.uiitting to the b-g- 
all.r (iiialifiml vol**rs of said town the 
r)ii**stion of wli*-th**r or not isiwer shall 
ts* <-ofiferr*sl nimii tin- City Cotniiiisslon 
ofisaid town t*i that isirtlon of
T«i.th Str**«*t In safil tfiwii <»f Canyon 
City, Texas. Is*fwe«*ii the South Line 
of First .VM-ime and the North Line of 
S**«said ,Vv**iiiie. in order that tlie Santa 
F«* llalln>ad Comiaiily may erwt a new 
lirlck **r «sim-ref**. or l»riek and «*on- 
rri'te d**|s>t in sahl street; and,

Wlien*n*. 1ai the 2ml. <iay of June, 
A D. UKU. said ia*lltloii waa <-onsider- 
<s| hy said City Coiiiiiilssion, and on 
said date a resoliitloii |Mss«*d granting 
satije ami dir<*<'tiiig that an election be 
li**'d in said town of Canyon City on 
th** 'J-Mh. <lay of .luiie, A. D. 1!»24. for 
th<* pnr|s*se of suhmitting said i|n**stioii 
t** the legally <pialifl*sl voters of saltl 
town *if Canyon City, ami directing the 
mayor *if sal»l town <»f Cany*in City 
Issue iiothes of said election aa retjiiir- 
e«i hy law.

Now ther**fore. Notli-e is Imreliy glr- 
that an Kl*s-tiwu will la* lleld at the

SHERIFF’S SALE
ST.VTE OF TEXAS 

County of Randall.
By virtue of an Onler of Sale la,Hue*l 

**nt of The Hoiiorahle District Court of 
I’otter C<miity. on the 4th day of June 
A. D. 11124. hy tbe (.'lerk ther**of, in the 
*-ase of Will A. Mlll«*r Jr. .Vdmtnistra- 
tor xerana C. T. Word. I.jiura J. Word, 
E. D. Harrell, C. T. Ware, Amarillo 
National Bank. Tone>- Chisum, Guar
anty ,‘<fate Bank, W. II. Carlton. II. M. 
Ilurii. W, B. Allen, Gulf Refining Com- 
fmn.r and The .\very Company, No. 
1I»7S, ami i<i me as Sh*‘rlff. dlreet*sl 
ami delivered. I will pr<s-**ed to wll. 
within the hours pr«*scrils**l hy law for 
Slo-rlffs Sales, on the FIRST TI'IIS- 
DAY in .Inl.v. A. D. 11)24. it being the 
first day of said month, before the 
Court II<mse «hs*r of said Kandnii 
County ill the City of Canyon, Texas, 
til** following d**serlbe*l propert.v, slt- 
iiate*i in Randall C<»nnt.v, Texas, to- 
w lt: .

Thirty-five Hundred ami Eigiity-one 
CfiKli acres of land, more or h-rs sit
uate*! ami d*“s<-rll>ed as f«»llows, to-wit: 

Tract No. 1: All <»f Section 24, 
Mhsk 1. Patent No. IIWI. Voi. 21>. T. T. 
Ry.. Surv**y:

.......... .. ..... .VTT -flT' NufveF"5^
Bl«sk 1. Patent N<». ."1. V«d. ,V.. T. T;

Mall ill the town of Canyon Cit.r, 
Ctauity, Texas, on tbe 2.’)th. 

•la.v (if'Nhine. A. I>. 1H24, within the 
lioiirs pr^KTib***! hy law, for the |Mir- 
poae of rahoRting to tbe legally <iiuili- 
fl*-d voters iX  said town of Canyon 
City, Teiaa. thi^ieation of whether or 
•Hit |Hiwer sliall fiK^inferred iiiam the 
City C*immlssloii of town of Canyon 
City to elow that pt^lou of Tentb 
StrM-t liera'e«*n the H«iulb line of First 
Avenue, aiul tbe North llbe of HocoimI 
Arniue. in order that tb^  Santa Fe 
Railway C.om|iany may araa( a new 
lirlek or eoiHTeto. or, hrlek and con- 
efeet depot ia aaM Street.
Atteat:

l*eart Jinklna, Secretary.
Iiitf C. N. llAURISON, Mayor.

Ity.. Surv**y:
Trail No. 3: All of Survey 11.

Hhs-k 1. Patent No. .’VS. Vn|. 3.“i. T. T. 
Ry., Co., Survey;

Tract No. 4: All <>t Survi*v .">*1.
Rlc*-k 1. Patent No. 4!M», Vol. 21», T. T, 
Ry.. Co., .'tiirvey:

Tra*t No. .'i; All of South half 
iS-Vji of Sei-tlon 40. BImk 1. i’atent 
No 4it4. Vol. 211. T. T. Ry., Co.. Survey: 

Trai-t .Vo. « :  All of S**<-tion 43. tVrf, 
.N«*. 71*. l*at**nt No. 7.ri. Bloi-k 1. T. T. 
R.v,, Survey.

l>*vle*l on this .’ith day of Jnne. 1H2I. 
n< the pro|s-rty of C. T. Word and 
l.aura J. Word, to satisfy a Jiidgm(*nt 
ainoiiiiting to |2ni«..'V| In favor of Will 
A. Milk*r, Jr., Aiiministrator and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this ,’itb iDiy 
of Jnne. A, D. 1»24.

W. C. HLACK. Sheriff.
1^4 Randall Connty, Texas.

NOnUE TO rONTRACTORS
S«;ale<l Idds a'ill lie recelveil hy tbe 

nmlersigiM-d. until 2 p. m. o'**lwk, the 
14th day of July, A. D, 11124. at Uan- 
yoii. T**xas. at the eiiurt hons** for tbe 
furnlshiug of all lalsir bihI mat*Tials in 
tin* eoiistniction of a one st*iry frame 
schiNil hnllding for Common School 
Dletrhl' N. 17 Ramlall Connty, Texas. 
Plans ami s|ieeffi«-atIons may he obtain- 
«sl, for tbe iMirpose of liidding, from 
G. W. Coy. Happy, Texas, by ileposlt 
of $10.00 (rash or eertiflixl rbcck. A 
eertlfli*d check for $200.00, payable to 
G. W. Cog, of tbe Board, shall acoom- 
isiiiy each bid. Tlie owner raaervea 
the right (o ac(*ept any or geject all 
Idda or proiMisalB. Rids will be opened 
and (onaidered on the aborg data la 
the office of tbe Connty Judge.

G. W. COX.
Coauaou School Dlatrtct, Na, 17, 

1H4 Randall County, Texas.

I 1GREER’S
Big Stock Reducing Sale

Is D raw ing Large Crowds
You will have the opportunity to buy New  Spring Merchandise during 
o_i. _.L .. .Ml L • . 1  ̂tremendous values this event

even at Bankrupt or Closing-

X V/U WH AMA AA€4WV̂  VUIiAVj lAJ Ul4J 11 C W
this Sale at prices ̂ bat will be appreciated. The tremendous values this event 
offers will not be duplicated in a long time, n6t
Out Sale Prices.

W e  are going to rid our shelves of all Spring and Summer Merchandise 
during this Sale. I f  you are in need of merchandise to finish the season, here 
is your opportunity.

F R E E
W e will give the first 50 ladies buying merchandise to the amount of 

$20.00 (one only) a $4.50 Hygeno Carpet Sweeper FREE. ------

Every department in this big store is represented in this big sale.

I f  for any reason you cannot attend this Sale, we will gladly mail you a 
big two-page circular.

GREER’S
Cash .Departm ent Store

C O R N E R  FO UR TH  A N D  PO LK AM A R ILLO , T E X A S

I CHI R( H or ( HRIST .SERVICES.
Th** Chur«'h *>f Christ haa Ic'aacd th** 

I olyuiph- Th*‘iitr** tor t^* purjx*?**.* *»f
SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE ST.VTE OF TEXAS,

County of Randall.
Notiix* i« h**r(*hy given that an elec

tion will l*e held on the 14th., day of 
.Iiim*. I!rj4. at the Sunny IIIII School 
Moum* in Ramlall County, Texaa. Dis
trict N*>. !». of thU County aa re imtab- 
lish**<l l»y ord**r o  ̂ the (^ounty Board 
of Trustee!* of date tbe 20tb., da.r of 
.May, 1D23. which la r**< r̂ded In Btrak 
d**aiguated Kec*>rd of School Dlatrlcta, 
(III Page one and two, to determine 
whether a majority of the U*gally *iual- 
lfi**d property laxiaiying voters of said 
DIatrh-t *l**aire the la.suaiuv of bonds on 
the faith and credit of said Common 
S*-bool District in the amount of 
$.‘{.*ilNMl0 the bonds to he of the denom
ination *if $.V)t).00 each. numb(*red oon- 
s«'cutlr**ly from 1 to 8 lioth Inclusive, 
iMyahle 2D yi*ars from their date, and 
bearing 0 |s-r cent interest per annum, 
imyahle a**mi-annually, to provide 
funds to Is* exjiend***! in pa.x-ment of 
accounts l(*gally (M>ntra{-t^ in con
structing and es|iiipping a Public fn*e 
S4-hno| Building of tile or hri(*k within 
said District, and to determine wheth- 
*>r the Commissioners ('(rtirt of this 
County shall Ik* authorized to levy. 
ns.s**sa and (*olU>ct annually while said 
iNimls, or any of them, are outstanding 
a tax ii|Min all taxable profierty within 
said District sufficient to |iay the cur- 
rept interest' on said Isinds and to pro
vide a sinking fund sufDcient to pay 
the principal iiiid interest at maturity.

.VII )M‘r.sona who are Ii*gally i|Ualified 
voters of this State and Connty and 
who are r**si*lent pr«»|s*rty taxpayers in 
said IMstrlfi shall he entltl**d to vote 
at said el*H*tion, and all voters desiring 
to aii[i|sirt the pro|M>aition to isane the 
iMinds shall have written or printed on 
tli*‘ir Isilluta the words:

"FOR THE BONDS."
.Vnd nrrUlftll

fir jiTtnl’st <>n ni(*Trl*allots the words:
"AGAINST' THE BONDS."

Star Parasite Remover
Given in Chicken's drinking water. Absolutely will 

rid them of lice, mites, fleas, chiggers, blue bugs, and 

all insects that kill so many young chicks and des

troy the value of fowls.

Also is a good tonic and blood purifier. Prevents 

disease and increases Egg  production, or money re

funded.

l.E.Cearley Grain Co.
m

L  lIollalMuigh has lM-<*n apiKiinted 
prt*siding o ffioT  for said cloction and 
lie siinli s**lcct two Judg**** and two 
cl«*rks to assist him in holding thi* 
.same* and he shall within fiV(* days 
after said eleetloii has lieen held make 
due r«*tnrn th**n*of to the Commliwlon- 
«*rs Court *if tills county ns is required 
liy law for hiddiiig a general el(*ct1nn.

Said election was ord(*red by tlie 
C(»unty Judge of this county hy onier 
mnde on the 20th., d$y of May,'1024. 
and this notice ia given in pnrsuanee 
of said ord(*r.

Dated th«* 20th., day of May, 1!»21.
W. C. BLACK, Hheriff,

8t4 Randall County. Texas.

WHY Ur. ARE 
EFFICIENT REPAIRMEN

\Ve have learned <mr trade from 

the groiuid up. ami kn(>w ev̂ *yv

standard make of ear insi;l<- and 

out. We have overv facility for 

doing thorongh work in quick 

fiuK*. W** us** standard iiarts in 

iiiakiiig r**plii(H meiits

Wm. Schmitz Garage
ca

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS •
Healed hlils will he received by the 

undersigned, until 2 ]>. m. o’clock, the 
14th day of June. A. I>. 1024, at Amar
illo. Texas, for tbe furnishing of all 
laitor and materikls in the conMmetion 
of a one story hrick'Vchool building, 
for Common Hebool District No. 20, 
Itainlall Comity, Texas. Plans and i 
s|ieeiflcati(His may he oMained. fur tbe | 
|Hlri*ose of bidding, from Kerr k  i 
Walsh. Architects, Amarillo, Texaa, b> , 
iliqHfsit of $10.00 cash or certified j 
ebeek. A (x*rtlfled che«-k for $200.00, 
payalde to Oscar Parsons, ('hairman of ' 
the Board, Mhall accompany each hid. ; 
The owner reswvea the right Jio accept 
any or reject all Mils or propoMls. Bids 
will he iqieiied ami considered on the 
ah**re date in tbe offi<*e of tbe archi
tects.

A. W. RoRelie, Clerk.
CommcHi Hebool District, No. 20.
Randall Ciranty, Texas.

Kerr k  Walsh. ArebiteeCs. 8t4

LYNCH DAVIDSON FOR GOVERNOR |
”More busineoa In goremincnt 

and less govemmeiit In busi- 

ness"; more economy, leas taxes, 

and fewer Mate Jobs; leas laws 

and quicker Justice; tbe State 

on a cash basis; a aarloc of tea 

million dollars Mennialiy In the 

operation of the State Oorem- 

ment; better edaeatloaal facili

ties; Texas tbe banner goed 

roods State at n 50 per een$ koe 

reeL

R r U * *  C a t a r r b

M a d l c l i i e Ttotaaant.bod) 
local and Inasniil, and baa bacn succmi 
fat la dm aaainiioc of Catarrh for arm 
tom  MM. SoU by all doMists,
H I. CHBKtY *. CO, Toledo, Ohio

VOTE FOR A BUSINESS MAN

FOE OOTERNOR.

IfiiiiuuiiuiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiR

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

LII
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a ntMtlng of tl^ii jrear’a baM>ball 
team Earl Goodwiu, football and Imho- 
ball atar, was rboaon to head next 
year’a team. The boyt were wlae In 
nuikinK “Twin” their captBln, for hla 
work behind the bat marka him a »  a* 
great catcher. He has a wicked whip 
to aecond, he naba them all, is a ku<h1 
hitter, and altove. all he kiiowa how to 
get the moHt out of"Nt pitcher. Ilia 
attitude of k<kkI felloaahlp, his “never- 
aay-die”  apirlt, and his ability to h>ad 
atbletea are the ear-marks of a real 
captain.

One of the most Hueoessful bawdiall 
M‘nN4iUH..Lhat this school has had was 
the one Just clostsl. The biggt-st wtwk- 
ness was in the Ik>x ; our hurlers were 
all men of the right-handed variety 
and—while they always started off 
well, as a rule they would lose* them- 
Thve; In the pinches. Ihiwever, we 
did have as strong a hitting aggrega
tion as ever w«»re the Buffalo colors, 
and time after time onr pitchers were 
saved from deft>at only because of the 
wonderful hitting ability of the U>am 
as «  whole. It was Buffalo style this 
year to start right in the first inning 
and hunch hits and garner so many 
runs that it kept tlie opistsiiig team 
busy trying to overc«»mc a handicap. 
The Buffalot's playisl a total of four
teen games ami liy hitting and siam- 
mlng the pill to all corners of the lot. 
they captured the long end of the si-ore 
ill ten of these contests, dropping the 
remaining four to worthy opisinenta.

m
Mitchell, one of the greatest athletes 

who ever donntHl tlie nuirooii and 
white, Iu>aded the Imtting average with 
a iM>rcentage of .4S2 and the following 
liatt*‘4l ..‘MIO or Isdter: Ijiw Sonc, Grmly 
Burson. licwis Hill. l-3arl (.oiKlwin, and 
MyrI (iiMsIwln, the rest of the liiu'-up 
liovcrwl close to the mark.

Talsir, slow-liall twirler, lead tlie 
pitchers’ rts-ord, Isdiig cnslited wltli 
five wins and no loss«‘s, At> Sone won 
tbre<> and lost two, Vaughn won thriH.* 
and lost two, Grady Burson and Karl 
(iiMHiwin actisi as relief pitchers <h-- 
casionatly. The re<‘ord of Vaughn Is 
outstanding due to the fact tliat his 
work in the first of the s«‘nson was not 
up to his real form, and the Inst two 
gani<>s at Boswell wen* won U*causi* 
Vaughn was rcail ’̂ wltli the stuff when 
iie<>«i«*d. He reilevnl Sone in t.hc first 
game alsMil the foiirtli Inning and helil 
the Cadets blth*ss the rest of the con
test. In the s<>cond game be relievni 
Tabor, who was Jerk«*<l just In time to 
save his 1000 per cent record, and again 
the soldiers failed to solve hla w*rvlngs 
and he held them s<“orele8s, while his 

•teammates slammed the old apple all 
over the imrade ground, and thus the 
last two games were won. lOU.Va team 
promisi*s to Is* a great one. and coach 
K<*khardt and I'aptnin Karl Gotslwin 
are deternilneil to cop the T. 1. A. A. 
championsliip.

EAKL GOODWIN

('OAf'H B l’KTON C.ALL8
. O l'T  B.\,MEBAI.L PLAYERS

(.'oni'h S. D. Burton has called out all 
tiH*!! who wish to play summer base- 
l»all. A College league will l»e form»*d 
and other teams of the community 
prolwbly will be played.

('OU.KGE C'l.ASSES MEET
n V K  DAYS EACH WEEK

College classes will not meet on Mon
days this term. However, summer nor
mal re<-ilations will lie ctmtlnuotl on 
a six day s»'he<Iule. which course is 
made n«'«*i*ssary on account of the char
acter of the work done.

. Just as radi<i Is alsnit to ls*oome the 
nation’s favorite rw-reatlon. Congress 
lhreat«‘iis to broadcast its prisfi'dlngs. 
—New York Herald ’i'riliuiie.

Tennis Will Be Very  
Popular This Summer

That teû nls will be the Buijor sport 
at W, T.-8. T. C, this year is indicated 
first by the condition of the conrts and 
secoiHl liy the Interest shown. The 
conrts have been given a general work
ing-over and are now In professional 
ctindltion. Nets and backstops have 
lieen re|iaire<l. the alleys all distinctly 
marktsi, and the apparent fastness of 
the gniuiid will help produce some 
great |»laying. interest in tennis is 
prevalent everywhere* tennis rackets 
were to s»*cn on almost every suit case 
of the new arrivals. And too. the 
crowds that are taking advantage of 
the offerings of tills s|Kirt shows that 
tennis is coming into its own. The 
s<*lence, skill and exjierlence that ten
nis nspiires affords a great outlet from 
the dally routine of college life.

tttello Ilerm, Billie McClure, Merle 
Jenkins and Willie McCarty, all stars 
of the imst season, are with us 
-and will help to lnti*nsify the general 
lnter**st In the game. A tennis club 
will bi* organiiHsi and tournaments 
held. '

The near**sf approach .to per|M*tual 
motion is the istlitical machine that 
runs on the apathy of tin* isstplc.—Vin- 
•eiiiH's (Iiid .» Sun. «

I’crhaps It was a part of the German 
si-heme of world conqiK*st' to let us win 
the war and worry over what to do 
with It.—Columbia UtH*«ir<l.

’’Kilipinos not able to rule.’’ 'Phat is 
prwisely what they complain alsmt.— 
Boston Herald.

'rile Mexican stale *of Colima de
clares Its willingness to mx-ept KMKHt 
.laiMinest ngrii-u'turist immigrants.

Mrs. Lang Requests 
Students to Submit 
Verse for Anthology

Original verse turned in by students 
during the past term baa shown evld- 
en<*e of much interest and some ability 
in things iKietlc. The result is a file 
of stmleiit verso suggestive of the 
thinking and tem]>erament of the stu
dent iKMiy.

The Idea has occurred to Mrs. Iwing 
to colle«*t such verse through a (lerhsl I 
of time, and perhaps to pultish a 
pamphlet containing an antholog>- of I 
the verse written in W. T. 8. T. C. i 
Mrs. Iging believes that students and ' 
their friends would find such a pam
phlet extremely Interesting and that 
the possibility of being included in such 
an enterprise would stimulate activity i 
In the reading and writing of vrese. j 
AU stuijeiits 'Of the College, either 
pres«*nt or ex-, are Invittnl to si*nd Mrs. ' 
Gonlon I>ang original verse for filing 
and later consideration. The name of 
the author should he given and the' 
date, jilnce, and occasion of com|K>si-: 
tioii may In* not«*d on the pai>er also. ‘ 
Only the initials of the students will j 
lie us«*<l, if they so desire. i

HiiiiHuimiiiiiiNiiiiMiuiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiNuumiittiiimiiiNiiiiiniti

A Healthful Habit
E Dropping in here for a dish of our Cream ' §

I  is not only a healthful habit, but it is a |

I  ■^enjoyable one. Served to your liking, plain i

I  or with a topping of your favorite flavor. | 
E S

IJairrett Drug Co. I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiii;

A dc<*p cra<-k lias apis'iireil in tlie j ......................................  ..................................... .......... ..........
ms k of the Sphinx, a.x-ordliig to th e ;=  WHEN IN  AMARILLO DROP IN  AT > S
Egyptian Aiitiipiities Servici*. It' w i l l i :
Is* reimiriHl. -  ' s DARNALL’SjiCAFE

Tin. l«,r ..a llv ,, ,,f ; |  1. ^  =
< liiiin, MiuiunllH. siati) ^ ihI Java from . s  S
M ,tli..g In .la,sin. ---------  ' =  ------------------------------------------------|

-  Come in and moke jrawnalf at hMoe with ua. g
E. DARNALl.. Prop. 515 POLK STREET SMii.v. Build, and I.lve in Canyon. S |»_

LIBR.ARY FILES MORE
THAN Hl'NDRED M-AGAZINES

More than one hiindreil current mag
azines are on fib* in Gie rt*adiiig room 
of the 'Coll«*ge I.llirary. Thest* maga
zines *'onstitute the eholee puWlratioiis 
of the Anierb-an press.

The suliscriptiuii list includes mag
azines in the fields of literature, 
science, edu«*atlon, fine arts, and 
sports. Ill addition there are popular 
pnWicatlons and news digests and re- 
xlews.

I.ocal, eouiity and state news,m,H*rs 
are pla«H*<l on file as soon as receivetl. 
Much of the students’ s|>are time Is 
sp»*nt 111 the n*adlng room of the li
brary.

ANNOUNCING OUR

JUNESALE
A Clearance of All Spring and Summer

Merchandise

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiMiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

The Story is Simply This:
Stocks of Spring and Summer merchandise have 

accumulated to the point where we must unload. 
Every department of the store is included in the sale. 
Our prices tell their own story. Coming so early in the 
season and with stocks that are full and complete, this 
is a splendid opportunity to effect splendid savings 
on needed g o o d s . ----

'The new I’ernlan Government offers 
Its oil ixmeesHlons in exchange for a 
loan of $1,(XHI,0(M). That must make 
Mr. Fall feel like a cheap skate.-“ Nash- 
villc Southern Lumberman.

¥95
|L ow K.TalotU

W orld’s Lowest Price 
for a Touring Car

W i t h  S l i d i n g  G e a r  T r a n s m i w d o n

O N L Y  T W O  to n r in c m  now mm 
priced under $500. The complete 
poweiiulOvctiand—withaH-eteeloody 
■kd baked enamel finiah—speedoroetez, 
ioardooraand24big<aradvutafnnow 
imonlifSI 15 mom than tht dteapmt car 
ftoifr w ith otvter and deuBOuncable rinm

Overiaad also b«llda Hm  wockPs lowest priced on* 
doeed ear wldi doon froot and renr—At only $160 
■km*  tban the Tonriac Car. IVica /. h. Teledo.

EaWf terma that will aurpriae yw

Likms-WaddiH Motor Co.
. Amarillo, Texas

Sale Lasts ’til June 23rd

Statist lea show t hat In recent years 
the plays most favoreil by a imblic sup- 
|sise«i to ilemaiiil sunshine in its drama 
liave lavn “ Bain’’ and “Llghtnln’.”— 
I)«*troit News.

B(*Iigion. to some people, is as the 
jierfume of the Illy and the row*. On 
others. It n*acls like an overdom* of gar
lic and reil ,K*,>,î r.—Oohmilda Rword.

T H L  S r O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Opposite the Post Office on Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas.
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I AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. |
: I  SO.’i EAST THIRD STREE'f AMARILLO. TEXAS |
I  THE HOtSE W ITH A MILLION PARTS |

I I  NEW AND 18EO PARTS FOR YO l'R  CAR |
I =  When you need parts for your ear, anjr make, any style, you can nsually E 
. s  save from .50 to 73 per rent on your purchase by calling on us. Mall E  
I z  orders on first train. We buy eM cart. E

I  C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. |
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT
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BANDALL OOCTfTl OANIOM. nOLMK im m D A l. JVNB IS. ISM.

rUklVAV HNOINO CONTBNTION 
WILL BE HELD THIS

(('omtnoMl frtwB flmt p «c«) 
8>l«rMy NlgM. 14. W. T. C.
Ae«NH w . WIU ABmt 8 «m  Om Hc 

N w b m  Tkte 9i—iw^
7-.JH* R. M. Morg«n opens.
7:83 T<«n Rosmin. Tulls. Do Tour 

B«>st.
7:40 8. J, Tsylor, Hsppr. Texss, 8ult 

Y<Mirself.
7:45 W. W. Msnyuin, Lsiaiw, Texas, 

Ifs  rp  To^Too".
7 :r«(» i:klwin Taylor, arr. Quartet, 
j Whatever You Like.

" 7:.Vi Hale (\ainty Quartet, arr. by 
(Tiss Smith. Nuff Mtid.

8 ;00 Biisines* Session.
S :10 T. Q. lives. Something yood.' 
s:l,*i I,etnaster Quartet, Hale County, 

You know hMt
S:i>0 L  M. Brooks. Quartet, Lubbock, 

Hit 'em Hanl.
8 ::I5 Lunsford Quartet. Textco, N. M. 

Rina hells. ,
J. Iltifstedler, Quartet, Wake
us up.

8 ;.1.' Mrs. C. C. Bownuin. Î et’s Slny! 
s :t« Knox Quartet. Hereford. Texas, 

The louf and short of it. ^
8:45 Clovis Quartet. Comic lUytlme 

Cran*. Foritet it.
8 ;.',0  E. E. Walker. Hall Co.. No. 

hlusbinx.
8 .55 K. I Wllfsm. Qtiartrt. I.uMsH'k. 

Haven't practleeii much, hut will 
do our bî st.

!»:(K> Floydada Quartet. Floyd Coun
ty. Punkin Center, Siimfin Else. 

!* :05 Rice Brothers. Ri*osevelt Coun
ty. Snlts me -

S*:H» Here's when- the hiiiy sinyers 
' '  vi.>-ifinp (time in for an hour.

Pour it on 'em. 
lo :00 .tnnouiKvmeiits. 

adjourn.
' Recister and

Sunday Moraine Session, ilune 
W. T. C'olleye .\udhorinm.

13th.

„  , tt-:i Till Wo Meet Ayain. led by all;*:(SMUs'mny Sony, R. I Wilson. TT
,,__ .. . the Presidents. 1 (1. t . of O.

K :.tO EveryNidy n-ylster.
IMeyntts*. leaders, teachers and 
offitvrs arranye on Maye. Ad
visory (tuumittee seated at the 
taWe with secretary.

;*
l r̂es.. IIP. V. L.

PrtCi Opening i»ra.ver, hx-al preac'her.
selected hy I*res. J, A. Hill.

P:lft J. L. I.(ovvorn. lead 1.5. V. L  
!*;15 i::arl Roliertson lead SW V.-L.
P Presidents of counties entertain 

in the followiny order, m'ention- 
iny to the adviso^ (timmittee 
your |«art that you wish to take 
or have carried out 
J. B. Lunsford. Curry County.
J. A. Royers. DeBaca. County. 
Sam B. Fletcher, Roosevelt Co. 
Taylor White. Bailey Coupty.
----------------- - Parmer County.
Mrs. Boh Higgins. Deaf Smith 

County.
S. J. Taylor, Castro County.

a__________ Idibbock Couuty.
E. E. Walker. Lubbock County. 
Eari Raper, Hale County.
Karl Raper, Floyd County.
C  H. Royers. Quay County.

10u50 Following iMMisblny rum|«nlea 
are expected and every company 
Invited and extended the same 
conrteay as far as imsaible. 
Please have your quartet pres- 
(>nt \ Vaughan Music Co., of

'----- IjinreiM'ehurg. Tenn.. Central
Mnsle t'o.. Little Rock. Ark., 
Trio Music Vo., Waco. Texaa: 
Quartet Mtislc Co.. Fort Worth, 

- Texas; t'ornellus Music Com- 
'Y «ny . Fort Worth; Bateman Mu

sic Co., Ahllene. Texas. All wel
come aud prefereitce will be 

— shown tx> any company or quar 
tet that esmtributes freely to the 
program.

11 :.V) Jno. F. Taylor leads convention, 
song 115. V. L  Please have this 
song learued so that the text 
book will not have to be depend
ed niton too much.

12:00 Anuituncemeiits. Dinner.

fliMiihiT .\ftenwon SaaalDii. June IS. 
W. T. Cettrye .AMtorhon.

1:50 S. G. Bridges, open!ug song, sec
retary.

1:35 R. M. Morgan, response to wel
come address.

1:40 Cbas. Smith. Halfway, Texas.
t :45 Otis Ecbols, CUtvis, N. M.. lead 

'M. V. L.
1 :.W Robert Stratton, IflS V. L.
1 :55 Orgauiution Address, by the 

President.
2dKi Song by all Pres,. V. Pres., Sec- 

r»‘taries and advisory commjttee- 
men. led hy V. Pres.. C. O.

iilO  ttscar -Vjres Quartet.
2;15 Lunsford Quartet.
2 20 Gollehon Quartet.
2:25 W. McIntosh arr. Hall Co. 

Q\iart(»t.
2:50 Clovis Quartet. w
IVX'i H E. Walker. Memphis, Texas. 

RiilsTtMtu Quartet. Hereford, 
Texas.

2:8* .Vdvisury Committee supply from 
visiting quartets and singers.

Senator V. A. GoOins 
Believes Education Is 
State’s Main Mission
Senator V. A. Collins spoke Tuesday 

afternoon to a small crowd at tlie 
(HMirt h«8ise and again at S:50 to the 
sfiidents at the College, in his cam- 
IMiign f(tr Governor of Texas.

Senator Collins s|Mike mainly along 
edurutloiuil lines. The eunstituHon 
pn»vid(r for a six mouths achoo), and 
yi>t the legislature does not provide for 
a six miinths school. It usually pro
vide# for only a four months arhool.

He doubts very much If taxes may 
lx* nshM-ecI. Mtuiey may be saved In 
the states administration, Imt this mon- 
e.v savtxl should lie divirted into the 
sch<H)l fund.

lAlncation of the clti»*nshlp is the 
big m issis of the state, hellevea Sena
tor Collins! The teachers of the state 
have the burden of tlie Texas cltlaeii- 
sbi|i. Teachers' salaries are too low , 
and must not he further reduced. ^  

Senator Collins states that the gov- 
ermr liasn't as much i*ower as some 
l»*ople usually think. He can give a 
Iiolic.v only, and then It is up to the 
legislature to favor or reject this pul
ley.

Senator Collins states that all of the 
andidates for Governc»r bavy legisla
tive r«>eonls c'xeept Judge Bohertsoii. 
He asks the voters to liMtk into tbe«> 
legislative. records, and them vote for 
tlte liest man. While In the senate 
he was author of the workman's eom- 
IM îsation law: fifty-four hour fVmale 
Islstr law; statewide statutory prohi
bition law; the eight-hour law; ami 
was e(Miutb«»r of the isrimary wianau 
suffmg(‘ hill.

sroiac H nB  i w d a y

8EN. Y. A. COLLINS

Benedietiou. Bonner, Tnlia, TeX' 
as.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHI RC H*
Trinity Sunday, June 15. Holy Com- 

mniiion and Sermon. 11 a. m. Mem 
tiers of the EpIseoiMl Church atteudiiqt 
^ e  College are invited to l»e at the 
ehun-b Saturday, 8 p. m.

Rev. E. H. J. .Vndrews. Pastor.

BAPTIST SERIIC-ES.
Rev. Lyn Cia.Vhruok will return 

to Canyon in rime to preach at the 
Baptist Church next Sunday morning 
and evening.

All other services as usual.

Th«> old German stork, with his 
Mack winga. white breast and red bill 
—the colors of the old German empire 
—is reiMirted to be disappearing. They 
returned in iiiimhers from Egypt to 
Geniiaiiy each year, bnt since the war 
their numbers have decreased.

Stomick Diftreu?
Gahrtsto^ X 

I  was saffaring

D E S IG N E R  S P E C IA L  R ATES  OF 90c A  Y E A R  

A R E  O P E N  U N T IL  A U G U S T  1st.

SUMMER
CLOTHING
LIG H T  SU M M ER  

FA B R IC S

Any Suit in Stock

$19.75

Seersucker Suits in 

Light Checks

$12.00

Suits and Extra  

Trousers

$16.50 •

N E W  D R A P E R Y  IN  A  V A R IE T Y  O F  D E S IG N S  

25c A  Y A R D , U P . ----- -------

£D.C£PJUD, OiVA/r/?

Judge Felix Robertson 
Spoke Tuesday Morn
ing at College Chapel

Juilgi* Felix RoiiertMin, candidate 
fur Governor of Texas, came to Cau- 
jon Tuesday morning and sfioke at 
the ehaiiel period of the College. A 
number of voters from the city receiv
ed word of his coming and attetuled 
the chapel iic^iod. Judge Rohertsoii 
is not s|ienking at so many of the towns 
in this section as the other caudidates.

Judge RohcYtson announced that he 
was opimsfd to increa.scxl taxes, the 
o|ien iMirt hill, the creaton of new of
fices law violaters extravagance, vice, 
sin and crime, lynching and whipping, 
foreign immigration and the* liquor
traffic.

He stands in favor of atriet law en
forcement lietter schools, free text- 
iKKika. prison system reform, state In
surance plan, better puWlc roads,
hnmc>s for tenant farmers, help for ex- 
service men, organised labor.

Judge Rol8*rtson was endorscnl by 
tlM> Klaii.

One year ago 
with indigestion. 
Everything I ate 
hurt me and I 
had almost con
stant headache.
I tried several 
remedies which 
did me no gcx>d. 
Thep I decided 
t o  t r y  D r. 
Pierce's m c d i- 
cines. I took the 
‘Golden II e d i- 
c a I Discovery,’ 
which was high

ly recommended for stomach trouble, 
and the ‘Favorite Prescription,' a cele
brated fttiinine tonic, and I improved 
ria^t from the start, and by the time 
I u d  taken a few bottles 1 was a ell." 
—Mrs. las. J. McNanura, 723 Ave. I.

Obtain Dr. Pierce's Remedies now 
from vour nearest dealer. You will 
soon feel their beneficial effect.

FO R  S A L E
F(.»R 8-VLE—Ten milk cows, some 
fresh. G. G. Foster. lOtf

F«»U H.U.E— Mcf’ormlck header Idnder 
with hinder attachment, used Juid one 
s(>HS(in. Will sell cheap. |ihoue 0002F2. 
Alfred BcllabT ll|i2

You are growing older each day arid you will not

always be as active as you are now— neither will
«  ■*

your earniiig capacity be as greap. ̂

S A V IN G  N O W  IS IN S U R A N C E  

A G A IN S T  O LD  A G E  P O V E R T Y

C A N Y O N .  T E X A S .

C. D. LESIHR, rrasldent O. W. H. COOK. CMhkr
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MISK .MINNIE PIERCE .MARRIED 
JIN E  4th AT SONOITA, ARIZ.

June, the month of roses, mnst have 
Ix-eii clursen hy Dan Cnpld as the 
month of all m.ontbs of the year when 
the lovers whom he selected to be
come life-|iarttiers should plight their 
troiith nt the altar. Nature herself 
enters into the plan hy giving up her 
richest floral offering dnd the hap|iy 
ni.irri<8l pair vertahly are sent on their 
wa.v.

“ Their i>ath strewn with roses,” 
Word was received In Canyon an- 

ijoiincliig the marriage of Miss Minnie 
Pearl Pi«*rce to Edward I>eGendrt* on 
June fourth at 8ouoitn, .\rixona. Im
mediately after the (v^remony, Mr. and 
•Mrs. I>e<;endre left on an overland 
lioii(‘.vmoon trip to Mexico City and to 
California.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Pierce, pioneer ranchman of 
this connty. 8he is a graduate of the 
College, class '21. She was a snecesa- 
ful teacher, haring taught otie y<qir in 
Ilapti.v, and two years in Arixoiui. The 
gnsim is a stucessful merchant In Arl- 
zunu. Contrltmted.

E. I. H IIJ. JR. MARRIED.
.\t almost the same bonr that Frank 

P. Hill atid Miss Mae Howard were Im̂  
ing miit»8l In marriage at Plalnview, 
Frank's younger lirotber, E. I. Hill Jr. 
and Miss Grace Johnson were married 
at Sweetwater. .Nvitber of the Iwys 
knew of thedther'a intention of get
ting married at this time.

II  I. Hill Jr. was employed hy this 
psper for a few weeks last fall, Imt 
returned to assist his father Editor R. 
I. Hill, with the Taboka Newa, and lat
er went to Sweetwater where he is 
employed by the Fix-fat Printing Com- 
lisny.

W.KNTED—Odd Jobs for a boy, or to 
work on farm. Call phone 185. 11|£

B’.VNTED—To n-nt a piano for the 
summer. Call B’ , C. Squires at
Mid«vn.v. l i t  2

FOR SALE OR TRADF^Fordson 
Tractor, 5-disc plow. For milk cows 
or young mules. Forrest Burton, Can
yon. . Ilp2

CATTLE STRAYEI>—Branded on left 
thigh in either of three brands: cross 
S; two circles; or, liar L. Pleas«.» noti
fy Mrs. Edgar Money, Canyon. Texaa 
ll|i5.

TREE TAI-K—Reasons why you will 
flixl It to your advantage to buyHrces 
from 1>. N. Redlnirn for fall aud spring 
planting: Stark Bros, are owners of 
the Is-st and largest bunery in the 
world. Have si>ent over 100 years in 
(levelofiing their plants and trees, and 
are the last word in fruit and trees. 
A little assistance from each one want
ing trees will enable ns to put In a full 
lar with nothing bnt trees, giving you 
lietter service than l<xwl shipment that 
sometimes come in damaged by local 
methods; and furthermore, I have been 
a~<-ltixen of your county for over 20 
.rears aud will try to give you best ser- 
vi(-e iHissIble liecause I love to please 
you. Please have a little order laid 
away for me when I call. D. N. Bed- 
burn. Ilp2

FOR TRADE—200 acres clear, for resi
dence; 07 acre farm, clear, to exchange 
for residence in Amarillo; 07 lota in 
Frioiia for Amarillo property. J . 8. 
.Magill. room 52. Fu«|ua Bldg., Amaril
lo. PhoiH-s 18S or 1524J. 10t2

STR.\YEI>— l<arge gray Angora cat, 
large scar ou l(-ft hind leg. Phone 
News, office for reward. pi

FOR S.VLE—Two disc (qien P. A O. 
cotton plant(*r: lllieral discount under 
the <«sh price; used to plant only 8.5 
acr**s. $02.5tl (ash. W. F. Mayfield. 
Canyon. pi

WANTED—To rent Improved half 
sectiim for cash or grain rent for two 
or more years. Box 898. 10p3

WANTED—Two furnislied (iNdrooms 
and kitchen. Permanent if suitable. 
Game CommissloiM-r, third floor of the 
court house. H tf

FOR SALE—Oue year three hiirner 
New I’erfectloii oil stove. Mrs Myra 
Smith. 1910 3rd Ave. lOtf

FOR TRADI->—$12,000 stork of dry 
giMMts for a gu(jd im|»rov<Hl farm. J. S. 
Magill. r(Ntm 52. Fuqua Bldg.. Amar
illo. iilioiies 185 or 1524.T 10t2

Ft*lt SALF^One ton trtiek and a .5-4th 
ton track, for sale or trade. B. E. 
Foster. lOtf

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 5 room 
house, modem eonvietiees, one-fourth 
bl(K-k; good terms. Dr. H. A  Brown.

4-l-H 41 I I h I 'H m i l  H .» 4. W -f

:: Elm Crest Butter
Made fraaa Fadaral Accredited 

Dairy Hard.

Made kj

Elm Crest Dairy Farm  !!
A. B. HAYNES,
BLZIB PRICE,

Pbena n n
Held at Caayaa Sapirfjr Ca. aad • > 

Vetaah Msaiiet
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CABD o r THANKM 
We wiah to exiaress our tbanka to 

the many frletida for their klndneas 
ami sympathy daring the llloeM and 
loss of our wife, auitWr and daughter, 
amt for the many baaiitlfnl flowera.

W. W. EUEHN
MR. AND MRS. O. HARR.

Bar, Baud, aad Um la Onayoa.

DUMONDS
and

JEWELRY OP 
QUAUTT

Fine Watch Renairiiur 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

dOSPMkSt AauurfflB

I  raa offer you better terms on haU 
fawuranre this year than ever hi the 

1st. Insnre now aad get full proter- 
sau Insurance gets no cheaper at a 

later date.' J. D. Gamble.

CTIUI8TMA9 CARD8—The News has 
a full and <M>mplete line of both printed 
and engraved Christmas cards. if

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION to dally news
papers handled by the News; our paper 
and the AmarlUo News, beth $8.75 for 
one year; our paper and Amarillo 
Globe both papers one year for $4.25. 
Clubbing rates with all daUy newspa
pers In thin tm ttagy.

Does our AUTO TOP need repair
ing? Good BUteriaia and good work
manship; reasonable prices on top 
work. Thompson Hardware Go. tf

BUTTER CARTONS—The News has 
a stock of the best grade batter car
tons at one cent each. Butter In these 
cartewn usimlly sell for 6c more per 
pound. Butter paper is now $1.10 per 
500 sheet. - Call at News office.

DALLAS NEWS—Raml-Waakly with 
the Randall County News, qua year 
$2.30; ^or three years, both papera 
$6.00. Learn orders at tha Nawn 
office. tf

PLANT A FLOWER—DON’T  STEAL 
ONE. '

.50lh Anniversary Sale. Prices on 
Musical IiistramcntH cat in half. Good 
pianos ns low at $07: Playerplano* 
from $.‘125; Phonographs from $15; 
Saxophones, from $.‘15; Now Trumpets 
and C<n-nets $20. We also have Instru
ments in the vicinity of Canyon to b« 
sacrificed. You can buy on easy pa.v- 
iiients. Write lixlay. Toll ns what yoe 
want, and get full information hy re 
turn mall. The Knight-Cumitlx-ll Miv 
sic Co.. Denver, Colo. 9tJ

PAPER DOILIES—At the News of
fice 5c and 7^c  per dosen; discount 
for large quantities. t f

TOILET PAPER.S—Northern Tltsue, 
2 rolls for 26c; Sea Shell, 10c per roll; 
Astor, 2 rolls for 16c. Beat quality 
and lowest prices. Good discounts in 
the case lot. At the News office, t l

W. 0. W, meets second and fourth 
Monday nights each numth. .. 42tf

FOR SALE— Ihcring Combine, 15 foot 
cut; worth the money. A. J. Walker, 
on Wm Ash farm 16 miles west of Can
yon. lOpe

WANTED—iHie or two light bouse'- 
keeping rooms during Summer Normal. 
Addre-ss Vivian Brown, 1814J Ave., 
I4ii)l8x4(, Texas. 8p2

Hall hMuranee writtea fer yen, 
wUlioat inteeeat, at regular caA prieee. 
later datec J. D. OamMUi

NAPKINS—Paper napkins at the News 
office: 75c. $1.00 and $1.25 per 1000. 
The biggest napkin bargains yon can 
get. News office. t f

PAEM LOANS,
I-ong time. low rate, good optlona, 

quick aervlce. Do not require echool 
land petented. Also buy Tendor Lien 
Notes. Z. O. rOGBRSON.

FOR SATLE—Lot in the went part of 
town given by A. S. Rollins to the new 
Methodist church. W. J, Flesber.

RUBBER STAMPS—Orders filled
quickly with best stamps; also iak 
pads and pad ink. At News office.

LETTER FILER—At News office; al
so filing cabinets and all kinds of of
fice suppllee, furniture and fixtureoi

T h e  T . a r g e s t  r u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  i n  t h e  P a n h a n d l e

C A S H  - / J  C K E D I T  -  y ' f

/O/r^ ri y/j7xr,s

: y-'

STENOGRAPHER’S NOTEBOOKS— 
Two for only flfteen^mta at the Newt 
office. • t f

PLANT A FLOWER—DON'T STEAL 
OIOL

S'-

;


